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ABSTRACT 
Thi s  s tudy de s cribed and document ed col l abora t i ve 
l e arning by s t udent s in t wo se c t i ons o f  a graduat e  educat i on 
course. E thnographi c  observa t i ons were made o f  t he t wo 
groups and part i c ipant s we re i n t e rvi ewe d about t he i r  
exper i ences in t he i r  re spec t ive groups. Analys i s  o f  
f i e l dnot e s  f rom t he e t hnographi c observat i ons and int e rview 
t rans crip t s reve a l ed t hree c a t egories o f  t heme s  t ha t  
de s c ribed t he process of col l aborat ive l e arning i n  t he t wo 
group s : l ) group proces s ,  2 ) learning proce s s , and 3 ) group 
fac i l i t at i on . Each category had mul t ip l e  theme s . The group 
proce s s  c a t egory cont ained t he t heme s o f  cohes i on ,  t ru s t  and 
re spe c t , confus i on and f rust ra t i on and confli c t ; t he 
l earning proce s s  cat egory cont a i ned the t hemes o f  di s course , 
engagement , and que s t i ons ; the group f ac i l i t a t i on cat egory 
cont ained t he t heme s o f  f a c i l i t ator act i ons and partic ipant s 
as  f a c i l i t at or . Part i c ipant s in t he cours e  de s c ribed t he i r  
experienc e s  in t e rms o f  t he i n t e ra c t i on o f  t he s e  t heme s , 
such that the t hemes created a pat t erned ge s t a l t  o f  t he 
pro c e s s  of co l l aborat ive learn ing. 
The f i nding s  des c r i be coll aborat ive l earn i ng as a 
mul t ifac e t e d , complex proce s s  that can be unde rs t ood ln 
Vll 
t e rms o f  knowledge con s t ru c t i on , re l a t i onships , and 
part i c i pant s '  ro l e  in f ac i l i t at i ng the i r  own a nd o t hers' 
le arn i ng expe r i ence s . Knowl edge c on s t ruct i o n  invo l ved 
know ing that , knowi ng how , and knowing f rom w i t h i n  
convers a t i onal l y  deve l oped c ontext s crea t e d  by t he 
part i c ipant s . The f i nd i ngs i nd i c a t e d  t hat the part i c i pant s 
were abl e t o  obs erve t he i r  own l earni ng expe r i e n c e s  i n  t e rms 
of re l at i on s h i ps f o rmed in t he i r  respe c t ive groups . The i r  
abi l i t y  t o  s e e  t hems e l ve s  l ea rn i ng f rom w i t h i n  the s e  
rel a t ion s h ip s  c ont r i buted t o  t he i r  overal l l e ar n i ng 
expe r i ence and l e arning out come s . 
The re sul t s  were di s c u s s e d  i n  t e rms o f  imp l i c a t i ons for 
future res earch and prac t i ce . For exampl e ,  the resul t s  
sugge s t  that f a c i l i t at ors o f  c o l l aborat ive l e arn i ng a t t end 
t o  the rel a t i onships forme d by part i c ipant s and t o  t he role 
that these re l a t i onships p l ay i n  the know l e dge c on s t ruct ion 
pro c e s s .  Re s e archers a l so need to s t udy such i n f l uenc e s  
col l abora t i ve l e a rni ng, e spe c i a l l y a s  t hey are exh i b i t e d i n  
d i verse envi ronment s .  
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The purpose of t h i s  s t udy i s  t o  de s c ribe and document 
collaborat ive l earning in a gradua t e  education course. The 
need f o r  such a s tudy i s  de f i ned by re cent c l aims made by 
wri t e rs in adult educat ion and re l a t ed d i s c ip l ine s  who 
describe col l aborat ive l earning as a spe cial t yp e  o f  
l earning in need of greater cla r i t y  and exp l ana t i on . A 
re l a t ed concern has been raised by practit i one rs in 
education who have expressed a need for inf orma t i on about 
the col l aborative learning proce s s  and how it can be 
f a cilita t ed in a vari ety of set t ing s . Al t hough re sul t s  of 
this s tudy will not s atisfy all of these needs , t hey do 
cont r i but e to a small but growi ng li t e ra t ure about 
c o l l abora tive learning . Perhaps equall y import ant , t h i s  
a ccount of t he experiences of peop l e  a ct ive l y  engaged in 
collaborat ive l earning may be of i nt ere s t  to e duc a t ors who 
des i re examp l e s  and i l lustrations of the col l aborat ive 
l earning proc e s s. 
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Conceptual Framework 
For purpo s e s  o f  t h i s  study , co llaborat ive l e arning i s  
def ined a s  two o r  more peop l e  l aboring t ogether t o  const ruct 
knowl edge t hat is more than , and other than , the individual s  
invo lved cou l d  have known otherwi se . Pet ers and Arms t rong 
( 1998 , and f orthcoming ) have i dent i f i e d  t hree types of 
t eachi ng and l earning , one type being c o l l aborat ive 
l earni ng. A bri e f  descrip t i on of each f o l l ows. 
Type I t eaching and l earni ng i s  "Teaching by 
Transmi s s i on ,  Learning by Recept i on . "  I n  Type I ,  informat i on 
f l ows f rom the t eacher , who t ransmi t s  informat i on ,  t o  
i ndiv i du a l  s tudents , who rece ive t h e  i n format i on . Lecture i s  
the mode o f  di s course mos t  commonl y  as soc i at e d  w i t h  t h i s  
type o f  t eaching and l e arning . 
S i mi l ar t o  Type I ,  Type I I  t e aching and l e arning 
de f ines the teacher a s  a t ransmi t te r  o f  i n f orma t i on . But 
Type I I  a c know l e dges that student s can a l s o  t ransmi t 
inf orma t i on t o  one anothe r . Thus , Type I I  t eaching and 
l earning i s  c a l l ed "Teaching by Transmi s s i on ,  Learning by 
Sharing . "  I nf ormat i on f l ows f rom t eacher t o  s t udent and f rom 
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student t o  student . Student s '  prior know l e dge i s  recogni zed 
as pot ent i a l l y  re l evant t o  the l earning experi ence a l though 
the goal o f  Type I I  teaching and l earning i s  t hat s t udent s 
deve l op knowl edge al rea dy hel d by the t e a cher or some other 
out s i de sourc e . Le cture fol l owed by group d i scus s i on is the 
most c ommon mode o f  di scourse in Type I I  t e a ch i ng and 
l earning . 
Type I I I  t eaching and l earning i s  " Co l l aborat i ve 
Learning . "  I n  Type III  t he t e a cher becomes an e qual member 
of the g roup. The teacher may , and usua l l y  doe s , have 
spec i a l  subj e c t  mat ter knowl edge , a l t hough s t udent s ' 
knowl edge i s  e qual ly va l ue d  and become s part o f  t he cont ext 
within whi ch new knowl edge i s  c ons t ru c t e d  j o i nt l y  by members 
of the group . Thi s  cons t ructed knowl edge is thus more t han , 
and other than , any o f  the part i c ipant s cou l d  have deve l oped 
on the i r  own . D i a l ogue i s  the princ ipl e mode of di scourse 
a s soc i at e d  wi th c o l l aborat ive l earning . I nf ormat ion f l ows 
f rom memb e r  to member , member to group , and g roup t o  member . 
A part i cu l ar c a s e  of Type I I I  teaching and l earning i s  




Type I t e aching and learning i s  t he predomi na t e  type 
used i n  f o rmal e ducat i onal se t t i ngs. It also has t h e  largest 
research and t he o ry base of all t he t ypes of t e a c h i ng and 
le arning . Though not as w i despre ad, Type II pract i ce has 
grown s i g n i f i c an t ly in re cent years, and there has been a 
concomi t ant i ncrease i n  rese arch a c t i v i t y  rela t e d  t o  Type I I  
t e aching and l earning (e.g., Kagan, 1 9 9 7 ;  Slav i n, 1 9 9 1 ) . 
Type I I I  t ea ching and l e a rn i ng prac t i ce app e a rs t o  have 
g ained i n c r e ased currency among pract i t i oners and scholars 
i n  adult e duc a t i o n  (Brook f i e ld and Preski ll, 1 9 9 9; Crant on , 
1 9 96; I mel, 1 9 96;) . Wri te rs i n  hi gher edu c a t i on 
( e . g .  ,Bruf f e e , 1 9 9 9; Hamilt on, 1 9 9 4 ) , corpora t e  tra i ni ng 
( e . g . , I sa acs, 1 9 93; W a t k i ns and Mars i ck, 1 9 93; S enge , 
1 9 90) , and c ommun�ty e duc a t i on ( e . g . ,  Vella , 1 9 9 4, 1 9 9 5) 
have a l l  addresse d one o r  mo re asp e c t s  o f  c o l labo r a t i ve 
learni ng as de f i ne d  i n  t h i s  st udy. Some wri te rs i n  adult 
e du cat i on have also develope d conceptual f rameworks ir.t ended 
to clar i fy d i f f e rences in �ypes of l e arr.i ng ( e . g., Me z i row , 
1 9 9 1 , 1 9 96) ,  or t o  sort out compe t i ng cla i ms made about the 
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nature o f  l earning (e . g. ,  Jarvi s ,  1987 , 1992) . Thes e  
wri t ers usua l ly addres s  a broad audience o f  edu c a t ors who 
prac t i ce in a var i e ty o f  organi z a t i onal and communi ty 
s e t t i ngs. 
Whi l e  number o f  pub l i cat i ons about I I I  
t eachi ng and l earni ng i s  inc re a s i ng , the bul k o f  pub l i shed 
works c ons i s t s  o f  mode l s , typo l og i e s, and "how t o" 
d i s cus s i ons . Few a re based on emp i r i c a l  resea rch , a l though 
the model s  and concep t s  put f orth in such wri t i ng s  have 
s e rved as background for s t udi es , e spe c i a l ly d i s sertat i on 
and act i on res earch under taken by educ a t or s  i nt e r e s t ed in 
improving p ra c t ic es. The se s t ud i e s, however, t end t o  
focus o n  spe c i f i c  features a part i cu l ar t he ory , subj e ct 
area f ocus , or the needs o f  a part i cu l a r  practice. For 
e xamp l e , Me z irow's theory of t rans f ormat ive l e a rning 
spawned e s  that con f i rmat i on h i s  i de a s  
c ommun i c a t ive l earning (e . g ,  Group for l aborat ive 
I nqu i ry , 1994). S ome researcher s  have s t ud i ed t he t eache r -
s t udent a t i onship, in a subj e ct area , usual l y  f rom 
vi ewpoint o f  the t e acher (e.g . , a study o f  t e a ching ln t he 
art s by Sgroi , 1998) . An examp l e  o f  ac t i on res e a rch i s  
Co l l aborat ive Learning 
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Ti sue ' s (1999) s tudy o f  how her rol e  a s  f ac i l i t at o r  
influenced t he use of  d i al ogue and col l aborat ive l earning in 
a bus i ne s s  s e t t i ng . 
Given a l l  t h i s  l i t e rature on col l aborat ive l earning and 
re l a t ed t op i c s , I found only one s t udy that focused on the 
c o l l aborat ive l earning proce s s . Gonza l e z  and Mac aul ay ( 1994 )  
intervi ewed 2 6  s t udent s and 2 0  faculty members f rom four 
i nst i tut i ons o f  cont i nu i ng higher educa t i on and a s ked them 
t o  des c r ibe t h e i r  pos i t ive and negat ive experi ences wi th 
col l aborat ive l ea rning in various c l a s s room s e t t ings . 
Gonza l e z  and Macau l ay de f ined col l aborat ive l earning as 
A p ro c e s s  in whi ch f a c i l i t a t or and l earners work 
t ogether in ident i fying and exp l o ring percept i ons , 
bel i e f s , opi n i ons , and unde r s t andings , i n c l uding but 
not l imi t ed to deve l op ing curriculum , det e rmining 
me t hods , c arrying out a c t i v i t i e s , and s e l e c t i ng 
evaluat ive c r i t e ri a . ( p . 164 ) 
The re searchers reported that in col l aborat ive l earning 
f aculty and s t udent s experi enced " common barr i ers" and that 
most of t he i r  experiences w i t h  t he proc e s s  were negat ive 
experi ence s . Gon z a l e z  and Macaul ay conc luded that the i r  
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resul t s  "-� i d  not o f f e r  unqua l i f i ed support " t o  c l a ims in 
adul t educat i on l i terature that col l aborat ive l e a rning is 
"an underpinn i ng o f  adul t l earning" (p . l67) . Whi l e  t he i r  
resul t s  woul d not encourage mos t  educators t o  adopt 
col l aborat ive l earning s t ra t e g i e s  f or t he i r  cours e s , a cl ose 
reading o f  Gonz a l e z  and Macaul ay ' s report reve a l s  that 
collaborat ive l earning , as they def ined i t , did not t ake 
p l ace in the cours es i nvolved in the i r  survey . The actual 
experi ences amounted t o  t eam a s s ignment s i nvolving out-of -
c l a s s  proj e c t s . I n - c l as s  a c t ivi t i e s  app a rent ly were not 
c o l laborat ive act ivi t i e s . Most s tudent s f ound that the out -
of - c l ass a s s i gnments were too t ime consum i ng and that 
comm i t ment to task var i ed grea t l y  among t he i r  peers . They 
a l so were f rustrated wi t h  l ack of d i re c t i ons g iven by 
f acul t y  and w i t h unc l e ar c onne c t i ons of out - o f-c l a s s  
proj e c t s  t o  c l a s s room act ivi t i e s  and other a s s ignment s .  
Facul ty members were f rus t ra t e d  with l ac k  o f  cooperat i on by 
student s and how t o  evaluat e the s t udent s '  experi ences . 
Col l abora t i ve le arning (Type I II) i s  a pro c e s s  i n  whi ch 
the teacher or f ac i l i t at or i s  a member o f  a group , on equal 
ground wi th s tudent s .  The de f in i t i on a l s o  l oc a t e s  l earning 
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i n  t he group as well as i n  i nd i v i dual membe r s . The f aculty 
in Gon zale z and Ma caulay's s tudy apparen t ly perce i ved 
collaborat le arning as an a d j unc t  t o  wha t they o t herwi se 
d i d  as Type I a c t ivit i e s  in t he i r  cla s srooms . The f aculty 
combined Type I t eachi ng and learn i ng a c t i v i t i e s ,  Type I I  
t e aching and learning act i v i t i e s , and Type I I I  expe c t a t i ons , 
result i ng in a cla s h  o f  philos ophy and cla s s ro om reali t i e s. 
Thus, it i s  arguable t ha t  t he "barr i e r s "  t o  collaborat 
learn i ng exper i enced by f aculty and s t uden t s  we re in part 
due to t he confus i on surround i ng the use of d i f f erent 
s t ra t eg i e s  and philosoph i e s  the fa ce o f  c on fli c t i ng 
expe c t a t i ons. 
In sum , my review of li t erature i dent i f i e d s everal 
conceptual and theore t i c al wri t i ngs and a few s t udi e s  that 
f o cus on s ome a spe cts o f  c ollaborat ive le arn i ng . No s tudi e s  
we re f ound , howeve r ,  t hat f ocused o n  the ove rall proces s  
collaborat l ve le arning a s  de f i ne d  i n  t h i s s t udy . To say that 
more res e a rch is needed is t o  unde r s t a t e  t he s i tuat i on . A 
more a ccurate a s s e s sme nt i s  t hat cer t a i n  typ e s  o f  research 
are needed t he beg i nn i ng s t ages of bu ild i ng a re s earch 
base i n  c ollaborat ive le arning. 
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One route t o  deve l opment o f  a re search ba s e  i n  areas of 
prof e s s i onal prac t i ce i s  through descript ive s t udi e s  
(Jarvi s ,  1998 ) . Thi s  i s  t h e  area o f  greatest n e e d  i n  
col l aborat ive l e arning . The pres ent st udy f al l s  int o that 
area of research , as it is de s c ript ive of a part i cu l ar case 
of col l aborat ive l earning . 
How descript ive re search i s  t o  be carried out i s  
another mat ter . Surveys and c a s e  s t udy re s earch are mode s of 
i nqu i ry f re quent l y  emp l oyed t o  desc ribe phenomena of 
intere s t  in mos t  areas of educat i onal re search and pra c t i c e  
(Merri am ,  1998) . There i s  a l so growing interest i n  
methodol og i e s  that des cribe the viewpoints of peop l e  
d i re c t l y  i nvolved i n  educat i onal act ivi t i e s . Thus , 
e thnographi c and phenomeno l og i c a l  me thodo l og i e s  are gaining 
i n  currency among researchers , as  are qual i tat ive analys i s  
te chnique s . 
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Re s earch Que s t i on s  
The need t o  des ign and conduct basel ine research on the 
col labora t ive learning proces s led t o  thi s s t udy ,  whi ch was 
des igned to answer the fol l ow i ng two ques t i ons : 
l) What i s  the nature of the c o l l aborat ive learning 
proces s i n  a forma l c l as s room envi ronment? 
2) How do s tudent s who engage in col l aborat ive learning 
experience the process ? 
S i gn i ficance and Scope of the Study 
The pri mary s igni f i c ance of t his s t udy l i es i n  i t s  
cont r i but i on t o  the emerg i ng l i te�ature o f  col l aborat ive 
l earn i ng . Al though it i s  di f f i cu l t  to genera l i ze resul t s  o f  
c ase s tudy research beyond the part i cu l a� s i tuat i on , and no 
p�ed i c t i ve c l a i ms are made here , the f indings may prove 
i nforma t i ve t o  s chol ars and pra c t i t i oners interested in 
col l aborat ive l earning in higher educat i on set t ings . 
Pract i t i oners and researchers i n  other areas o f  educat i on 
and t ra i n i ng may f ind resul t s  useful t o  t he extent that t he 
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c ol l abora t i ve l e arni ng pro c e s s  de f i ned i n  t h i s  s t udy f i t s  
the ir own de f i n i t i ons and cont e xt s .  
Organization of the Study 
Th i s  chapt er has prov i ded an overv i e w  o f  t he n a t ure o f  
the probl em and t he ?Urpose f or t he st udy . A rev i e w  o f  
literat ure re l at e d  to collaborat ive learn i ng i s  pre s ented i n  
Chap t e r  Two . Chapt er Three d e s c r i bes t h e  met h odology of the 
s tudy , i ncluding a de s cript i on o f  the r e s e arch p art i c ipants 
and da t a  co l l e c t i on and analys i s  procedures .  The f i nd i ngs 
are pre s e n t ed in Chapt er Four , and t he s e  f i nd i ngs are 
d i scus s e d  i n  Chapt er F i ve . 
Chapter Two 
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Literature Review 
Th:s chapt er s i t ua t e s  the pre sent s t udy i n  t he 
l i t erature o f  adul t educat ion a s  we l l  a s  in t he l i t era t ure 
surrounding col l abora t i ve l e arning i n  f i e l ds out s i de adul t 
educat i on . The f i rs t  s e c t i on pre sent s col l abora t i ve l e arn i ng 
and re l at e d  l i t erature w i t h i n  adul t educat i on . The s e c ond 
s e c t i on revi ews c o l l abora t i ve l e arni ng in f i e l ds o f  s t udy 
other t han adul t e ducat i on . 
C o l l aborative Le arning and Adu l t  Educat ion 
As c i t  i n  chap t er one , Pet ers and Arms trong {1 9 98 ,  
and f orthcoming) i dent i f i e d t hre e types o f  t e a c h i ng and 
l e arni ng . Type I, "Teach i ng by Transmi s s i on ,  Le arn i ng by 
Re cep t i on" i s  what many t h i nk when t nki ng o f  adu l t  
educat The tea cher p o s s e s s e s  know l e dge of a part i cul ar 
t opi c and t ransmi t s  i t  t o  the l earners who r e c e ive i t . 1 
o f  u s  are f ami l i ar w i t h  Type I l e arni ng, as t h i s  i s  the 
mode l which our f ormal educ at i onal syst ems are 
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predominant l y  based . S chool ing i s  Type I t e a c h ing and 
l e arning, a s  i s  much adu l t  educa t i on .  
Type II t e aching and l e a rning, "Te a c h i ng by 
Transmi s s i on, Lea rning by Sharing , " acknowl e dg e s  t hat 
l e a rne r s  c an l e arn f rom one another as we l l  as f rom t he 
t e acher . The t e acher i s  s t i l l  a t ransmi t t e r  o f  know ledge , 
and the l e arne rs are st i l l  primari l y re c e i ve r s  o f  knowl edge , 
but in Type I I  l e a rne rs can s o  t ransmi t knowl e dge by 
shar ing what t hey know with o t h e r  l earne r s . Group d i s cus s i on 
and other sma l l  g roup work are examp l e s  o f  adul t e duc at i on 
d e s igns t hat f a l l i nto t he c a t egory o f  Type I I  teach ing and 
l earning s i tu a t i ons . 
Type I I I  t e aching and l e arning, " Co l l abora t ive 
Learni ng,u goe s beyond t ransm i t t ing knowl e dge t o  
c onstruc t i ng know l e dge. The t e ache r and l e a rne r s  l abor 
t ogether as equ a l  c o - part i c ip ant s to construct new 
knowl e dge . In a rec ent publ i c at i on ,  Pet e rs and Arms t rong 
( 1 9 98 )  d e scribed knowl e dge c ons t ruct i on: 
When t wo or more peop l e  c o l l aborat e ,  e a c h  c o l l abora t o r  
cont r i but e s  s omething t o  the e ffort , and t h e  part i e s  
jointly cont r i bute s ome t h i ng t o  t he e f f o rt . There a re 
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i nd i v i dual cont ribut i ons , and there i s  a group 
cont r i but i on . In a col l aborat ive learn i ng experience , 
indivi dua l s  bring the i r  knowledge and the i r  act i ons t o  
the t ab l e ,  and as members of  a group , indivi dua l s  
cont ribute thei r c o l lect ive knowledge and a c t i ons t o  
the experience . Thus , i n  a col l aborat ive learning 
experience , i ndividua l s  learn and t he group learns . The 
group l earn i ng experience i sn ' t s i mpl y  the sum of the 
indiv i dual learning experiences , however ; i t  i s  more 
than and other than the i ndivi dual experiences . ( pp .  
75-76) 
I n  col l aborat ive learning knowledge cons t ruct i on oc curs as a 
resul t  o f  shared i nqu i ry i nto knowledge of indi v i dua l s  i n  
the group and t he col lect ive knowledge of  t he group . The 
f l ow of i n f orma t i on and i nqu i ry i s  from member t o  member , 
member t o  group , and group t o  member . The primary mode of 
di scourse i nvolved in col l abora t ive learn i ng i s  d i a l ogue . 
Cranton ( 1996)  i dent i f ied three types o f  group 
learning : cooperat ive group learning , col l aborat ive group 
learn i ng , and t rans forma t i ve group learni ng . She def ines 
cooperat i ve group learning "a s t ruct ured proces s that 
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requ i re s  l earners to work t ogether on a t ask , share 
i nformat i on , and encourage and support each othe r . The 
emphas i s  i s  on cooperat i ng to get a t ask ac compl i shed" ( p . 
26 ) . For Crant on , in col l aborat ive group l earning 
p a rti c ipant s " work toget her t o  construct knowl edge rathe r  
t han t o  d i s cover obj e c t ive t ruths " (p . 27) . She g o e s  on t o  
describe t he bal ance that a fac i l i tator o f  col l aborat ive 
l earn i ng mus t  mai nt a i n : 
There mus t be a democ rat i c  envi ronment i n  which peopl e 
respe c t  and l i st en t o  each o t her . The educator is t o  be 
an e qua l part i c i pant i n  the shared inqu i ry ,  ye t al so 
re spons ibl e for f ac i l i tat i ng and ma i n t aini ng t he 
proce s s . Aut hority and power over the group need t o  be 
g iven up , yet t he educator i s  re l ied on t o  he lp group 
members work col l aborat ivel y .  (p . 29) 
Cranton bas e s  her descript i on of t rans forma t ive group 
l earn i ng on Mezi row ' s t heory o f  t rans f orma t ive l earn i ng . 
Transf ormative l earni ng occurs when someone change s hi s/her 
f rame s of re f e rence , or worl dview . Mezi row (1991) propos e s  
t h a t  thi s t rans format i on o f t en o ccurs in re sponse t o  a 
" d i sori ent i ng d i l emma" t hat causes the l earner t o  recons i der 
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the a s s ump t i ons that underl i e  h i s/her me aning perspe c t i ve . 
Crant on propo s e s  t hat t rans f orma t i ve l ea rn i ng may al so be 
" s t i mul ated by new perspec t ive s encountered a l e a rning 
group " (p . 29) . Crant on ' s  d e s c ript i ons o f  c o l l abora t ive and 
t rans f o rmat i ve group l earn i ng are cons i s t e n t  w i t h  t he 
de f i n i t i on o f  c o l l aborat ive l e arn i ng t hat guide s t h i s  s tudy . 
Draw i ng on the work o f  Haberma s, Me z i row's (1 990,  1 991, 
1 9 9 6 )  t ran s f ormat i on t he ory sugge s t s  that a ma j or purpose of 
adu l t e du c a t io n  i s  to help adul t s  change t h e i r  personal 
f rame s o f  re f e rence . Frame s o f  re f erenc e c on s i s t  of " two 
d i men s i ons: a me aning persp e c t ive (habi t s  o f  mi nd ) 
c onsis t i ng o f  broad/ genera l i zed o r i ent i ng predi spo s i t i ons; 
and a mean i ng s c heme whi ch is cons t i t u t e d  by t he c l us t e r  o f  
spe c i f i c  be l ie f s , f e e l i ngs , a t t i tudes , and value j udgement s 
that a c c ompany and shape an i nt e rpre tat i on" (1 9 96 ,  p . 163 ) . A 
more f u l l y  devel oped and func t i onal f rame re f e rence i s  
one t hat i s  "more i nc l us ive , d i f f e rent i a t i ng ,  p e rme abl e and 
integrat ive o f  experi ence" (p . 163 ) . 
Me z i row a l s o  di s cu s s e s  t w o  other d oma ins o f  le arn i ng . 
I n s t rumenta l l e arning i s  " l ea rn i ng t o  control and manipu l a t e  
t h e  envi ronme nt or other p e op l e" (p . 163 ) , and commun i cat ive 
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l e a rning is "l earning what o t he r s  mean when they c ommuni c a t e  
w i t h you " ( p . 1 63 ) . E a c h  doma in h a s  i t s  own uni que purpos e s , 
l og:c o f  i nqui ry, and mode s o f  i da t i ng b e l  f s , a l t hough 
Me zirow warns against t ry i ng to d i chotomi z e  t he two doma ins 
as mo s t  l e arn i ng s i tuat i ons cont a i n  e l ement s of both . Whi l e  
i n s t rumen t a l  l earning and communi c a t ive l e arni ng are both 
pre sent i n  c o l l aborat ive l ea rning , commun i c a t ive l e arn i ng , 
o r  l e arning what o t he rs me an when they c ommuni c a t e  w i t h you , 
i s  c l o s e r  t o  c ol l aborat i ve l e arning in t e rms o f  ent and 
proce s s . 
Me z i row ' s  approach i s  e s sent i a l l y  a theory o f  how 
i nd i v i dual s l e arn . One of t he primary cr i t i c i sms 
Me z i row's theory i s  that de c ontextua l i ze s  adu l t  l ea rn i ng 
by not f u l l y  c ons i dering t he s o c i a l  context in wh i ch adul t s  
l e arn ( C l  and W i l s on ,  1 9 9 1 ; Co l l  and Law, 1 98 9 ) . I n  
c ontra s t , col l abo r a t i ve l e arning, a s  de f i n  thi s s t udy , 
involves both i nd i vidua l and group l ea rn i ng . 
S u s an Ime l  ( 1 9 9 1  & 1 9 9 6 )  i s  another a du l t  e du c a t o r  who 
has addre s s ed c o l l aborat ive l e arning. In her 1 9 9 1  monograph 
she de s c r i be s  c o l l abora t i ve l e a rn i ng in t e rms of s o c i a l  
c ons t ruc t i on knowledge and s hare d i nqu i ry . S he prop o s e s  
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t hree important e l ement s in the f a cil it at ion o f  
c o l l aborative l e arning : l ) s t ru c t u ring t he environment , 
2)changing the ro l e  o f  t he f ac i l it ator , and 3 ) enc ouraging 
new ro l e s  f o r  l earne rs . By s t ruct uring t he environment I me l  
means c rea ting an environment open t o  exp l ora t ion o f  ide as 
and f rom deba te and compet ition . She d e s c ribe s  the rol e  
o f  t he f acilit a t o r  in c o l l aborative l e arning a s  s urrende ring 
normal c l a s s ro om authority and responsibil it y  f o r  t he 
l earning proces s  and j oining t he o t her participant s as a c o -
l earne r . Moreove r ,  l e arners , are exp e c t e d  t o  be wil ling t o  
move f rom l is teners , obs e rvers ,  and not e - t ake rs t o  
cont ributors , prob l em- s o l vers , and s cu s s ant s . 
I m e l  is one o f  t he f ew authors writ ing about 
c o l l abo rative l e arning to a cknowl edge the way in which 
c o l l aborat l e a rning a l t ers the t tional rol e s  of 
l it at o r  and l e arner. S he de s c ribe s  situations in which 
f acil it a t or s  and l e arne rs ide a l l y  bec ome equ a l  co-
participant s in the l e arning proc e s s . Un f ortuna t e l y, s he 
does not s t op t herei she ends her de s c rip tion o f  the r o l e  o f  
f a cil i t a t o r  wit h t h i s  warning: 
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I n  pl ann i ng for col l aborat ive l earn i ng , the 
fac i l i t at or must cons i der where and ln how much of 
the l earn i ng act ivi ty col l aborat i on i s  
approp r i at e ; establ i sh and commun i c a t e  c l ear 
obj e c t ive s; use su i t able t e chni que s ; prepare 
cont ent mat e ri a l s ,  incl uding deve l op i ng meaning ful 
que s t i ons or probl ems f or group work ; s t ructure 
group s ; and provi de a c l e a r  sense of expected 
out c ome s of group work . ( p . 3) 
I mel t hus s eems t o  be cont radi c t i ng her own de f i ni t i on of 
col l aborat ive l earning as the soc i a l  cons t ruct i on o f  
knowl edge and shared i nqui ry when she p l a c e s  so much 
t radi t i onal authori ty i n  the hands of the f ac i l i t a t or . 
Wat k i ns and Mars i ck ( 1992 & 1993 ; see a l so Ka sl , 
Mars i ck ,  and Dechant , 1992 ; Mars i ck ,  Dechant and Ka sl , 1991 ) 
are adul t educat ors who have c ontributed t o  the l i t e rature 
on l earni ng organizat i ons and organizat i onal learn i ng . 
Working p r i nc i pally i n  the context of  bus i ne s s  
organiza t i ons , Watkins and Mars i ck ( 1 993 ) have deve l oped a 
model o f  t eam l e arning that , i n  i t s  l a t e r  s t age s , l ooks 
qui t e  s i mi l a r  to wha t  l S  de f ined in thi s st udy as 
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c o l l abora t i ve l earni ng . They v i ew part i c i pant s i n  t eam 
l e arni ng cyc l i ng t hrough f our pha ses: l)fragment e d  l earni ng , 
2)pool e d  l e arni ng , 3)synerg i s t i c  l earn i ng , and 4)cont i nuou s 
l e arni ng. I n  f ragmented l e arning i ndiv i dua l members l e arn, 
but t hey do not share l e arn ings w i t h  o t hers i n  t h e  group , 
and , consequent ly , the t e am i s  o f t en i ne f f e c t i ve .  I n  pool ed 
l earning indivi dual p art i c i pant s beg i n  to share personal 
perspe c t ive s w i t h  others in the group a l though t here is no 
a t tempt to reconc i l e  d i f f er i ng vi e wpo i nt s ,  and t he t eam ends 
up choosing between comp e t i ng v ie ws. I n  t he t h ird pha s e  of 
t e am l earn i ng , s ynergi s t i c  l e arni ng , " t he t e am j o i nt ly 
c on s t ru c t s shared meani ngs , a s sumpt i ons , and l anguage , whi c h  
l eads t o  c onse n s ua l ly deve l oped s o l u t i ons , pos i t ions , and 
re commenda t i ons" ( p . 1 0 7) . I n  c on t inuous learn i ng 
" synerg i s t i c  l e arning be come s so much a part o f  the t e am ' s 
nature t hat t he members export i t  t o  o t her part s o f  the 
company" (p . l 0 7) . The t hird and f ourt h pha s e s  of t e am 
l e arn i ng , a s  de s cri be d  by Watkins and Mars i ck ,  are s i mi l ar 
t o  f e at ure s o f  c o l l aborat i ve l e arning a s  de f i ne d  i n  t h i s 
s t udy . 
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All of the literature reviewed thus far describes 
collaborative learning from either a facilitator's or a 
researcher's point c: view. Brookfield (1994) conducted 
research with 311 adult education graduate students in order 
to document a learning process similar to collaborative 
learning from the participants' point of view. Participants 
in his study were students in a graduate program where they 
were encouraged by their professors to become "critically 
reflective" learners. Brookfield analyzed data from four 
sources: l)learning journals that students wrote over their 
years of study in the graduate program, 2)his personal 
conversations with students, 3)in-class discussions with 
students, and 4)educational autobiographies written by 
students. The analysis revealed five significant themes that 
reflect what Brookfi d calls the "dark side" of critical 
reflection. These themes reflect students perceptions of 
their participation in a graduate program that encouraged 
critical reflection. 
The first theme, "Impostorship," was the sense that "at 
some deeply embedded level they [the students] possess 
neither the talent nor the right to become critically 
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re f l e c t iven ( p . 2 0 5) .  Early i n  t he i r  programs o f  s t udy 
s t udent s al so reported a s ense of i nauthent i c i t y  i n  that 
they f e l t  t hey were j us t  going through t he mot i ons of 
c r i t i ca l  re f l e c t i on w i t hout t ruly under s t and i ng what t hey 
were doing . 
" Cul tural Sui c i de , n  the second theme i n  Brookf i e l d ' s 
research, i s  " the threat c ri t i cal l earners perce ive that i f  
t hey t ake a c ri t i cal ques t i oning o f  convent i onal 
a s sumpt i ons , j us t i f i c a t i ons , s t ructure s , and a c t i ons too far 
they wi l l  r i s k  be i ng exc luded f rom the cul tures t ha t  have 
de f i ned and sus t ai ned t hem up to that point in t h e i r  l ivesn 
( p . 2 08 ) . 
Brook f i e l d  c a l l s  the c hi rd theme " L o s t  I nnocence . n  The 
i nnocence that i s  l os t  is an ep i s t emol og i ca l  i nnocence , a 
be l i e f  that i f  s t udent s " study hard and l ook l ong enough 
t hey wi l l  s tumbl e on un iversal certainty as the reward for 
a l l  t he i r  e f f ort sn (p . 2 0 9 ) . The s tudent s had begun t h e i r  
graduat e  studies and t he i r  c ri t i cal re f l e ct i on i n  pursuit o f  
un iversal t ruth , but f i ni shed knowing t he f o l l y  o f  t he i r  
thinking . 
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The f ourth t heme i s  "Roadrunni ng . n  Brookf i e l d  takes the 
name for the theme f rom the roadrunner/coyo t e  c a rt o ons. Thi s 
lS, 
a rhyt hm l e arning whi ch i s  d i s t i ngu i s he d  by evidence 
of an incre a s e d  abi l i ty t o  take a l t ernat i ve 
perspe c t ives on f ami l i a r s i tuat ions , a deve l op i ng 
readine s s  t o  cha l l  as sumpt i ons , and a growing 
a f  i ve t o l e ranc e f o r  amb i gu i t y ,  b u t  i t  i s  a l s o  one 
whi ch i s  chara c t e r i z e d  by f l uctua t i ng moment s o f  
f a l ling ba ck , o f  appar ent regres s i on . ( p . 211) 
I n  o t he r  words , these s t udent s expe ri enc e d  t he i r  l e arning as 
t aking the proverb i a l  t wo s t ep s  f orward , one s t ep back . 
Brookf i e l d's f inal t heme i s  not a s  dark a s  t he f i rst 
f o ur. I t  i s  the sense of "Communi tyn t ha t  deve l oped among 
the s t udent s .  Many o f  them de s c r i be d  t he i r  peer group a s  "a 
second fami lyn and f ound that t h i s  support group was 
i nva l u abl e  to t h e i r  s u c c e s s  in the program . Th i s  i mportance 
of the peer group came f rom the f a c t  t ha t  they were 
expe ri enc i ng the s ame t h i ng s . They had t he s ame f ears and 
doub t s  and f a c e d  t he s ame chal l enges out s i de t he c l a s s room . 
Thus Brookf i e l d ' s descrip t i on o f  col l abo rat ive l earning adds 
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t o  our unde r s t anding o f  col l abora t l e arning by gi ving 
voice to the perspe c t i ve of the part i c ipant s . 
P e t e r  Jarvi s ( 1 9 9 2 ) s e e s  adu l t  l e arning a s  an 
int e ra c t i on between ind ivi dua l s  and the s o c i o - c u l t ural 
mi l i eu a round them. "The proce s s  of l ea rning i s  l oc a t e d  at 
t he e r f a c e  p eopl e ' s  ography and the s o c i  mi l i eu in 
wh i ch t he y  l ive , for i t  i s  at t h i s int e r s e c t i on that 
expe r i ence s o c cur" (p . 1 7) . Th i s  chara c t e ri z at i on 
l earning i s  i mport ant t o  c ons i de r  when s t udying t he 
col l abo rat ive l e arning proces s  bec ause a l l  l e arning in a 
c o l l abora t ive l e arning group o c curs w i t h i n  the s o c i a l  mi l i eu 
that part i c i p ant s t hemse l ve s  creat e . The exp e r i en c e s  t hey 
h ave in the group in turn shape subs equent l ea rning that 
o c curs w i t h i n  the group . 
Jarvi s ( 1 987) al s o  argues that adu l t  l e arning i s  a 
s ocial phenomenon and as such needs to be s t ud i e d f rom a 
s o ci o l og i c a l  per spect i ve rather t han s t r i c t l y  f rom an 
i ndivi dual i s t i c  p sych o l og i c al perspect ive a s  has beer. the 
case in mo s t  adu l t  a rning re s e arch . H e  wri t e s , 
[L]earning i s  no t j u st a ps ycho l og i c a l  proc e s s  that 
happens in s p l end i d  i so l a t i on from t he wo r l d  in whi ch 
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t he l e a rner l ive s , but i t  i s  int i ma t e l y  re l at e d  t o  that 
wor l d  and f e c t e d  by i t  . . . . Henc e , i t  i s  a s  i mport ant 
t o  examine s o c i a l  dimens i on of adu lt l e a rning a s  i t  
i s  t o  unde r s t and t h e  psycho l og i c a l  me c hani sms o f  t h e  
l e a rning pro ce s s . (p . 1 1 - 1 2) 
Th i s  s tudy examine s  col l aborat l e arning, f rom w i thin the 
s o c i a l  cont ext in wh i c h  t he learning occurre d . The l e arning 
i s  not c on s i dered i n  i s o l at i on f rom t he other exp e r i ences 
t he group part i ci pant s experi ence , thu s  me e t ing the 
cha l l enge t hat Jarvi s i s sued t o  re s e arche r s  in adu l t  
e ducat i on . 
" Part i c ipat i on Tra ining" ( Be in and McKinl ey , 1 96 5 )  
i s  a g roup l e arning t e chn ique deve l oped b y  a du l t  educat ors 
working at Indi ana Uni vers i t y  i n  t he 1 9 5 0 s  and 1 96 0 s . S i nce 
the i r  t e c hnique addre s s e s  g roup problem s o lvi and 
i ndivi dual l ea rning in a group s e t t i  i t  p rovi de s some 
insi ght s f or thi s s tudy . Part i cipat i on T r a ining makes t wo 
pr imary contribut i ons t o  an underst anding o f  c o l l aborat 
learning . The f i r s t  i s  i t s  acknowledgment - - i nde e d  even 
requ i rement - - that a l l  group part i c ip ant s, not j u s t  the 
f a c i l i t a t or , be re sp ons le f o r  the group proc e s s . I n  order 
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f o r  a group t o  a c c ompl i sh what i t  s e t s  out t o  a c c ompli sh all 
p a rt i c ipant s  mu s t  a s s ume re spons ib i l i t y  f o r  i t s  func t i on i ng. 
The techn i que's s econd c ont r i but i on i s  t h a t  le arning the 
p roce s s  o f  le arn i ng i s  j ust a s  i mport ant a s  learn i ng 
c ont ent. The how o f  l e arn i ng i s  as i mport ant a s  t h e  what o f  
learn i ng . The s e  two i de as a r e  qu i t e cons i s t en t  wi t h  t he 
de f i ni t i or. o f  collabo rat ive l earn i ng that gu i d e s  t h i s 
research proj e c t . 
Ther e  a re, however ,  some i mport ant d i f f e renc e s  between 
c ollabo ra t ive l e a rn i ng a s  it i s  de f ined in t h i s s t udy and 
Part i c i p a t i on Tra i n i ng as Bergevin and t he o t hers at I nd i ana 
Univ e r s i ty d e s c r i be i t . I n  c oll aborat i ve l ea rn i ng a group i s  
l owed t o  f orm i t s  own s t ru c t ure over t i me ,  and 
part i c i pant s a s sume vari ous role s w i t h i n  the group as they 
a re c omfort able . The group al s o  choo s e s  i t s  own t op i cs f o r  
d i s cus s i on and d i rect s i t s  own d i s c ourse. I n  P a rt i c ipat i on 
Trai n i ng there are spec i f i c  role s, such a s  group l eader o r  
recorde r a s s i gned t o  var i ous part i c ipant s by the 
f a c i l i t a t o r . Part i c i pant s c a r ry out t he i r  rol e s  i n  a 
spec i f i e d manne r unt i l  group members a rr i ve a t  a c onsensus 
on t he t op i c  be i ng di s cu s s e d . Cons ensus i s  an expl i c i t  goa l  
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of Part i c ipat i on Training . Al t hough the t op i c  of di scus s i on 
can be generated by the part i c ipan t s  them s e l ve s , i t  mos t  
o f t en i s  ext erna l l y  chosen , e i ther by t h e  f acil i t ator o r  by 
some other authori ty f igure . 
Because of these d i f f erenc e s , thi s s tudy o f  
col l aborat ive l earning i s  not a n  exten s i on o f  Part i c ipat i on 
Tra ining , but it  i s  re l at ed , and i s  bu i l t  upon the 
f oundat i on of g roup - ori ent ed l earning w i t h i n  adu l t  educat i on 
begun by Bergevin and hi s col l e ague s a t  I ndi ana Univers i t y  
more t han 40 years ago . 
Co l l aborative Le arning in Other Fi e l ds of Study 
Aut hors i n  f i e lds o f  study other t han adul t educat i on 
have a l s o  used the term col l aborat ive l e a rn i ng , whi ch they 
de f i ne var i ously--rang ing f rom smal l group a c t ivi t i es t o  
knowl e dge const ruct ion and shared i nqui ry . The present 
rev i ew is l im i t e d  t o  those authors who de f i ne c o l l aborat ive 
l earni ng as knowledge cons truction through shared i nqui ry , 
i n  keep ing w i t h  the de f in i t i on of coll abora t ive l earning 
that guides t h i s  study . 
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Jean MacGregor's (1992 ) work i s  i l l us t rat ive o f  t h i s  
d e f ini t i on when she wri t e s , 
knowl edge i s  socially - - rather than indivi dua l l y - -
constructed by communities of individua l s. 
Knowl edge i s  shaped , ove r t ime , by suc c e s s ive 
conve rsa t i ons , and by eve r - chang ing soc i a l  and 
pol i t i ca l  envi ronment s .  The knowl edge bus ine s s  
shoul d  not be j us t  the t e rri tory o f  c ompet ing 
s chol ars and expe rt s ; t he shap i ng and t e s t i ng of 
i de a s  i s  s omething in whi ch anyone can 
part i c ip at e . (p . 3 8 )  [ Empha s i s  i n  o r i g i na l ]  
Kenneth B ru f fee (1992 , 1993 , & 1999 ) i s  one o f  t h e  mos t  
recognized authors o f  works about col l abora t ive l earning . 
Hi s wri t i ngs about the t op i c  have shed a great dea l of l ight 
on the nature of knowl edge cons t ruc t i on and the rol e  
c o l l aborat ive l earning can p l ay in that proce s s . I n  h i s  1993 
book , he c a l l s  col l aborat ive l e arni ng a " reac cul turat ive 
proce s s "  t ha t  he lps s t udent s be come membe rs o f  a knowledge 
commun i t y . Be c ause Bruf f ee i s  an Engl i sh prof e ssor , h i s  
intere s t  i s  re s t r i cted t o  tea ching s tudent s i n  higher 
educat i on .  He c a l l s  col l aborat ive l e a rning "a proce s s  by 
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whi ch student s become members , t o  one degre e or anothe r , of 
the knowledge communi t i es to whi ch the i r  t ea chers belong" 
(p . 3) .  Bruff ee ' s intentlon appears to be t he c ons t ruct i on of 
a part i cu l a r  kind of knowl edge - - knowl e dge i n  the image of 
the teache r ' s  knowl edge . Bruffee c l a ims that " [ t ] he j ob of 
col l ege and unive rs ity t e a che rs i s  to repre sent t he 
knowledge c ommuni t i es of whi ch they are members i n  a way 
that wi l l  mos t  effe ct ive ly rea c cultura t e  pot ent i a l  new 
members" (p . 3) .  B ruffee seems t o  be sayi ng t ha t  h i s  purpose 
for co l l aborat ive l earning is t o  produ c e  a part i cu l ar kind 
of knowl e dge , academi c knowledge . 
Tomas e l l o ,  Kruger & Ratner (1993 ) are cogn i t ive 
psycho l og i s t s  who speak to the tie between cul ture and 
l e arning . They v i ew l earning primari ly as a me ans of 
t ransmi t t i ng or generat i ng cul ture , and have i dent ified 
three different type s of what they c a l l "cu l t ural l earning : "  
l ) imi t a t ive l e a rning , 2 ) ins t ructed l earning , and 
3)co l l aborat ive l e arning . Imi t at ive l e a rn i ng i s  when a 
l e arner s i mp l y  imi tates a behavior they s e e  anothe r  perform , 
much as when a chi l d  imi t a t e s  an adult ' s  behavi or . Imi t at ive 
l earn i ng moves t o  ins t ructed l earning when a t e acher i s  
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i nvol ve d , a n d  the l earner int erna l i ze s  the i ns t ruc t i ons o f  
t h e  t e a cher t o  s e l f-regul a t e  f u t ure behav i ors . For 
Toma s e l l o ,  Kruger , and Ra tner c o l l aborative l earn i ng " do e s  
n o t  i nv o l ve t ransmi s s i on from mat ure t o  i mm a t ure organ i sm l n  
the c l a s s i c  s en s e  because, b y  de f i n i t i on ,  the s i t ua t i on 
c ons i s t s  o f  p eers col l abora t i ng t o  construc t s ome t h i ng new 
t hat ne i ther had fore the i nt e rac t i on began" ( p.497 ) . 
The s e  authors v i e w  col l abora t ive l earn i ng a s  a pro c e s s  
constru c t i on, a l t hough t hey f ocus o n  t h e  c ons t ru c t i on o f  
c u l t ure rather t han o n  t he c o n s t ruct i on o f  know l e dge. 
As note d  above, many authors use t he t e rm c o l l abora t ive 
l e arni ng t o  re f er t o  a vari e t y  o f  l earn i ng a c t i vit i e s  and 
s i t ua t i ons . Hami l t on (1994 ) has wri t t e n an art i c l e  that 
i l l us tra t e s  t h i s point . She wri t e s  that the t e rm 
c o l l a borat ive l earning re f ers t o  a "drama t i c  range o f  
p erspec t i v e s  repre s ent i ng a vari ety o f  me t hods , s tra t e g i e s , 
t a ct i c s , and t ec hniquesu (p . 93 ) . Drawi ng on work by John 
Tri mbur , H am i lt on a t t empt s  t o  c l ari fy the confu s i on 
surround i ng the t erm by i dent i fying t hre e models o f  
c o l l aborat i v e  l earning: l ) the pos t - i ndu s t  a l i s t model , 
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2 ) the soc i a l  cons t ruc t i oni s t  mode l ,  and 3 ) t he popul ar 
democrat i c  model . 
She cal l s  t he pos t-industri a l i st model of col l aborat ive 
l e arning t he mos t  amenabl e  t o  t radi t i onal pedagogy . I n  thi s 
mode l groups of s t udent s work t ogether t o  " s olve common 
probl ems formu l a t ed by an ins t ructor who s e  curr i cul ar agenda 
det ermines group s t ructure , t ime on task , goal s ,  and 
ant i c ipated out comes" (p . 94 ) . Thi s des c r i p t i on does not f i t  
t he de f in i t i on o f  col l abora t ive l earning t ha t  gu ides thi s 
s t udy but i s  actua l l y  type I I  l earning . I t  i s  what Cranton 
(1996 ) and Kagan (1997 ) cal l c ooperat ive l e arn i ng . 
The s o c i a l - const ruc t i on i s t  model of co l l abora t i ve 
l earning , as  out l ined by Hami l t on ,  re l at e s  t o  t he defi n i t i on 
of c o l l aborat ive l earning used in t h i s  s tudy because i t  i s  
grounded i n  i de a s  of soc i al knowl edge cons t ruc t i on .  Teachers 
operat ing from t he soc i al-c ons t ruct i oni s t  model gui de 
st udent s t o  work t ogether at d i s c ipl ine - spec i f i c  probl ems 
and i s sues . In t he cont ext of higher educat i on ,  the primary 
focus of the l earning experi ence in thi s mode l i s  on he lping 
s t udent s " underst and the s a l i ent and dynami c  ways of 
think i ng and making meaning w i t h i n  a part i cu l a r  d i s c ipl i ne" 
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{ p . 9 5 ) . Thi s part i cu l a r  f ocus b r i ngs t he s o c i a l -
const ruc t i o ni s t  model i n  l i ne w i t h  B ru f f ee's ( 1 993) 
de f i ni t i on ,  a s  i t  a l s o  s t r e s s e s  t he need f o r  s t udent s t o  
th ink a s  t he i r  p r o f e s s o r s  do . 
The popul a r - demo c ra t i c  mode l ,  as de f ined by Hami l t on ,  
come s c l o s e s t  t o  t he de f ini t i on o f  c o l l aborat ive l e arni ng 
t hat f rame s t h i s  s t udy. 1-'lh i l e  the s oci al - c ons t ru c t i oni s t  
mo de l i s  b a s e d  o n  d i s c ipl i ne - speci f i c  probl ems a nd a s s ume s 
s i mi l a r i t i e s  i n  l e arne r s ,  t he popu l a r - demo c r a t i c  model 
a s sume s d i f f e rences i n  l e a rne r s  a nd acknowl e dge s that 
le arne r s  wi l l  c ome t o  t h e s e  di s c ip l ines t hrough t he i r  own 
i ndividu a l  d i f f e re nce s . Hami l t on wr i t es , 
Who we are and how we have l i ved g i ve each o f  us 
di f rent o r i ent at i ons co t h e s e  d i s c i p l i n a ry a reas so 
t ha t  t he ve ry ways of how t h e s e  subj e c t s  c ome to me an 
some t h i ng in our l i ve s is open t o  examina t i on and 
d i s cu s s i on . ( p . 9 6 )  
In t he popu l a r - demo c rat i c  model not onl y  is the t op i c  o r  
c ont e n t  o f  l ea r n i ng open f o r  exam i nat i on and di s cu s s i on, s o  
t o o  i s  t h e  way i n  wh i c h e a c h  l e a rner c ome s t o  know t he 
t op i c . The l earning exp e r i e nce not on ly invo lve s what 
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s t udent s l e arn , but how they l earn .  In the popul a r -
demo c rat i c  mode l l earning about the col l abora t ive l earn i ng 
proc e s s  i s  as  i mport ant as l e a rning the content . 
I s aacs (1993 ) also de s c r i be s  a learn i ng proce s s  qui t e  
s i mi l ar t o  col l aborat ive l e arni ng a s  defined i n  thi s s tudy . 
He focuses on d i a l ogue as t he princ iple mode of l e a rning , 
whi ch he describes as " a  sust a i ned col l e c t ive i nqui ry into 
t he proce s s e s , as sumpt i ons , and certa int i e s  that compose 
everyday expe ri ence. D i a l ogue c an thus p ro duce an 
environment whe re peop l e  are c ons c i ously p a rt i c ipat i ng in 
the c re a t i on of shared meani ng "  (p . 25-26 ) . Whi l e  it can be 
argue d  that the creat i on of shared meaning fal l s  short of 
a c tual knowl edge construc t i on ,  shared meaning i s  const ructed 
and the resul t can be new t o  part i c ipants i n  the d i a l ogue 
proce s s . 
I saac s de s c ribes a four-phase mode l of l e arning : 
l ) ins t ab i l i ty of the cont aine r , 2 ) i n s t ab i l i ty i n  the 
cont a i ne r , 3 ) inqui ry ln the cont ainer , and 4 ) c reat i v i ty in 
t he cont a i ner . The term cont a i ner refe rs to the group and 
the " atmosphere" of inqui ry expe rienced by the group . 
I n s t ab i l i ty of the cont ainer i s  t h e  unce r t a inty and 
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s ome t ime s chaotic nature o f  t he group's a c t ivitie s .  
I ns t ability in t he cont ne r is t he pha s e  when the g roup 
negotia t e s  norms o f  int er a c t ion . Inquiry in t he c ont aine r is 
the phase when t he group begins to examine t he t hought s o f  
individual memb e r s  a s  we l l  a s  t he work o f  t he group it s e l f . 
And f ina l ly , c re a t ivit y  in the c ont ainer is t he pha s e  o f  
l earning i n  which I s a a c s' shared me anings a r e  c re a t e d . 
Moving t hrough t he s e  pha s e s  can t ake a g roup f rom invit a tion 
t hrough conve r s a t ion, d e l iberation, suspension , and dia l ogue 
to me t a l ogue, which for I saacs i s  a s t a t e  whe r e  the group 
it s e l f  is meaning. He s t at e s , 
Met a l ogue reve a l s a cons cious, intima t e , and 
subt l e  re l ations hip b e t we e n  the s t ru c t ure and 
cont e n t  of an exchang e and it s meaning. The medium 
and t h e  me s s age are l inke d : In format ion f rom t he 
p r oc e s s  conveys a s  much me aning a s  the content o f  
t h e  words exchang ed. The group d o e s  n o t  "have" 
me aning, it is me aning . (p . 38) [emphasis in t he 
o riginal] 
M e t a l ogue, f o r  I sa a c s ,  is a g oal o f  dialogue. 
Summary 
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The gu i di ng framework of t h i s  s tudy i s  based upon a 
defini t i on of col l aborat ive le arning t ha t  set s i t  apart as a 
d i s t inct typ e  of l earning . An underlying as sumpt i on i s  that 
knowledge is soc i al l y cons t ru c t ed and that col l aborat ive 
l e arni ng o c curs through shared i nqu i ry . Thi s  v i ew of 
col l aborat ive l e arning i s  cons i s t ent w i t h  defi n i t i ons and 
model s devel oped by wri t ers whose work repre s ent a vari ety 
of di s c i p l i na ry viewpoi nt s .  
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Chapter Three 
Method 
To fu l f i l l  i t s  purpose a s  out l ine d  i n  Chap t e r  One , thi s 
s t udy u s e d  t wo d i f ferent qua l i t a t ive resea rch me thods . One 
wa s a mod i f i e d  et hnography o f  t wo Unive rs i t y o f  Tenne s see , 
Knoxvi l l e graduat e c l a s ses; t he other i nvo lved 
phenomenol og i  int e rvi ews o f  c l a s s  part i c i pant s . Thi s 
c hapter de s c r i b e s  the det a i l s  o f  both me thods . I t  a l s o 
prov i de s  a pro f i l e  of t he part i c ipant s i n  the s t udy , 
d e s c r i b e s  da t a  c o l l e ct i on proce dure s ,  and d i s c u s s e s  the 
proc e s s  of d a t a  analys i s . 
Research Participants 
Part i c i pant s in t h i s  s t udy were e i ghteen members of t wo 
sect i ons o f  a graduat e course taught du�ing t he f a l l  
seme s t e r  o f  1 9 94 a t  the Uni vers i ty o f  Tenne s s e e , Knoxvi l l e , 
ent i t l e d Psychoeducational S t ud i e s  5 1 3, "Re f l e ct ive Pract i ce 
in Edu c at i on and P sycho logy" . The obj e c t ive s o f  t h i s  c ours e , 
as s t a t e d  in the c ourse s yl l abus , were "t o have part i c ipant s 
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c r i t i c a l l y  ref l e c t  on t he i r  own pract i ce s" , "to enhance 
underst anding of t he i r  own pract i ce , "  and " t o  do bot h  of 
the s e  in a col l aborat ive group whi l e  l earning about 
col l aborat ive l e a rning . "  Each c l a s s  met weekly for 
approxima t e l y  two hours and 40 minut es for a period of 
fifteen weeks . Al l c l a s s  part i c ipant s vol unt a r i l y  agre e d  t o  
p a rt i c ipate in the study and s i gned a consent form , a c opy 
of whi ch i s  in Appendix A .  
The fol lowing demograph i c  informat i on about 
parti c ip ant s i s  avai l ab le :  
Group One Demographi c s  
• 8 Part i c ipant s 
• 5 Fema l e , 3 Mal e 
• 3 Ph . D .  I l Ed . D .  , 3  M . S .  I 1 earned Ph . D .  
• 5 Ful l - t ime s t udent s ,  2 Part - t ime s t udent s 
• 3 emp l oyed Ful l - t ime , 4 emp l oyed Part - t ime ( GA's ) 
1 unemp l oyed 
• 4 wi t h  prior group experi ence 
• 4 w i t h  c ounse l ing experi ence 
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4 with p sychol ogy backgrounds 
Group Two Demog raphic s 
• 1 0  Part i c ipant s 
• 6 Fema l e , 4 Ma l e  
• 1 Ph . D . ,  9 MS 
1 Ful l - t ime s tudent , 9 Part time s t udent s 
• 9 emp l oyed Fu l l - t ime, 1 empl oyed Part - time 
• 2 with p r i or group experienc e 
• none wit h  counse l ing experience 
1 w i t h  p s ychol ogy background 
Research Questions 
Two res e arch que s t ions guided the dat a c o l l e c t ion and 
ana l ys i s: 
1 )  What is the nature o f  the c oll aborative l e arning 
pro c e s s  in a f orma l c l a s s room env i ronment? 
2) How do s t udent s who engage in c o l l abora t i ve l e a rning 
expe r ienc e  t he proc e s s ?  
Data Collection 
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Data from both re search met hods were used t o  answer 
bot h  research que st ions . However , data from e t hnographi c  
observat i ons were primary i n  answer i ng the first que st i on ,  
and data from phenomeno l og i cal intervi ews were primary in 
answering t he s econd que s t i on .  
Ethnographi c  Obs e rvat i ons 
Fol l owing t he ethnographi c research mode l of Gl esne and 
Pe shkin (1992 ) , I was i nvolved in a l l  c l a s s  s e s s i ons of both 
groups as a part i c ipant obs e rver . Thes e  aut hors characteri z e  
e thnographi c  observat i on a s  lying al ong a c ont i nuum from 
t ot a l  observat i on to t ot a l  part i c ipation . My t a sk was 
princ i pa l l y  that of obs e rvat i on . 
Ant hropo l og i s t s  d e s c ribe two different strategies that 
can be t aken dur i ng ethnographi c  res e a rch , erni e or e t i c  
(Headl and and P i ke , 1990) . An erni e approa ch creates 
c onceptual s t rategies that exp l a i n  phenomena i n  terms 
meani ngful to t hose b e i ng s t udi ed , whe reas an et i c  approach 
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exp l a i ns phenomena in t erms meaningful t o  t he observers . 
S i nce I a l so c onducted phenomenologi cal i nt erv i ews with 
part i c i pant s t o  get the i r  percept i on of t he experi ence , I 
l imi t ed the e thnographi c observat i ons t o  an e t i c  approach . 
During each c l a s s  se s s i on I l ogged my obs e rvations in 
f i e l dnot e s  wh i c h  were l at e r  t rans cribed . Thi s resul ted in 
approxima t e ly 50 pages of fi e l dnot e�. 
for each group . The se 
not e s  were observa t i ons of occurrences i n  the c l as s room , 
such as who spoke and when , t rans i t i ons i n  t he d i s cuss i on 
and wha t  s eemed t o  pre c ip i t at e  t he change , and any other 
event s that seemed to i nfl uence the course of the group's 
a c t ivi t i e s . 
Addi t i onal l y ,  a l l  c l a s s  ses s i ons , except the f i r s t , 
were aud i o  t ape recorded , resul t ing i n  approximat e l y  7 0  
hours of rec orded c l ass t ime . The first c l a s s  s e s s i on of 
e a ch group w�s not recorded s ince part i c ipant s had not yet 
agreed to part i c ipate in the re search proj e c t . Beg i nning 
with the s econd c l ass for e a c h  group all s e s s i ons were 
re corded . 
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Phenomenol ogic a l  I nt e rviews 
To des c ribe the part i c ipant s' experi ences of 
col l aborative l e arning , a f t e r  the s eme s t e r  ended I conducted 
3 0-60 minute phenomenol ogic al i nt e rvi ews with each o f  the 18 
part i c ipant s f o l l owing the mode l presented by Kval e  ( 198 3 ) .  
Accordi ng t o  Kva l e  a phenomenol ogic al research int e rview can 
be charact e rized in the f o l l owing twelve a spect s :  
l)centered on the int erviewee's l if e - wo r l d; 
2)seeks t o  under s tand t he meaning o f  phenomenon in 
h i s  l i f e - worl d ; it is 3 )qua l i t ative ; 
4 ) descript ive , and 5 ) specif i c ; i t  lS 
6 ) pre suppo sit i onl e s s ; it is 7 ) focused on c e rt ain 
theme s ; it is open for 8 ) amb i guit i e s , and 
9 ) change s ; it depends upon the 1 0 ) sen s i t ivity o f  
the interv i ewe r ; i t  t akes p l a c e  in l1 ) an 
inte rpersonal int eraction , and it may be a 
1 2 ) positive experi ence . ( p . 174 ) 
Phenomenol ogic a l  i nt erv i ews inc orporat ed t he s e  twe l ve 
a spec t s . They we re focused on the part i cipant s '  expe rience 
wit h and i n  their col l aborat ive l earning groups . The 
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intervi ews a l l owed part i e  s t o  describe t i r  experi ence 
in the i r  own words . And a t  the conc lus i on o f  intervi ews 
many par t i c i pant s expre s s ed that the i nt e rvi ews were a 
pos i t  expe r i enc e , helping them t o  bring c l o su re t o  t he i r  
c o l l abora t ive l ea rning experienc e . 
For Kva l e  ( 1983) the phenomenol og i ca l  i nc ew a l so 
moves through phases that u l t ima t e l y  comb i ne pure 
descript i on of the phenomenon with inte rp re t a t i on . In t he 
f ir s t  phase , the i nt erviewee desc ribes h i s  o r  h e r  l i f e -
worl d . During t he second phas e , the int e rviewee s cribes 
new rel a t i onships and meanings what he or she experiences 
and does . The intervi ewer ent ers the conve r s a t i o n  the 
t hi rd phas e  and condense s  and int erpre t s  wha t  the 
interviewee has s a i d . At thi s point the i nt erv i ewee has t he 
opportun i t y  t o  c on f i rm or d i s  i rm t he i n t e rv i ewer ' s  
interpre t a t i ons . I n  t he fourth phas e  int e rview re ts are 
interpre t ed by t he int e rv iewer and/or another p e r s on . A 
f i fth phas e  involves a f o l l ow - up i nt e rv i ew based upon t he 
resu l t s  previous int erview and anal ys i s . The s ixth 
phase a l l ows t he int ervi ewee t o  new ins ight s f rom t he 
interv i ew t s  and pos s ib l y  t o  t ake s ome a c t i on based on 
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his or her new ins i ghts . The f i rs t  f our pha s e s  of Kva l e ' s  
inte rv i ew pro c e s s  were f o l l owed in th i s  study , with each 
parti c ipant be i ng inte rvi ewed only onc e . Al l i ntervi ews were 
audi o - tape rec o rded and l ater trans bed . 
Another re s e a rche r , Donal Cros se , a l s o  u s ed transcr ipts 
o f  t he phe nomeno l ogi i ntervi ews f rom Gro up One o f  th i s  
study a s  data f or h i s  d i s sertati on . Although he a data 
s et that overl app e d  mi ne ( the inte rv i e w  trans c r i pt s  f rom 
Group One parti c i p ants ) ,  the f o cus of h i s  res e arch was 
d i f f e rent f rom mine . The purp o s e  of his study was to examine 
the content o f  what part i c ipants i n  Group One l e a rned dur ing 
the i r  col l aborat i on . Not to ove rburden parti c ipants with 
tw i c e  the numbe r  o f  i ntervi ews , e a ch re s e a rcher intervi ewed 
only hal f of the i c i pants . Because both o f  us were 
c onducting phenomenol ogi c a l  interv i ews about parti c i pants ' 
expe r i en c e s  o f  the col l aborative l e a rning phenomenon , the 
re s u l ting inte rvi ews were share d and were s een a s  p e rti nent 
to both r e s e ar c h  proj e cts . To ensure that the method o f  
i nterv i e w i ng b y  both res e archers wa s cons i s tent , thre e 
pra cti c e  i ntervi ews with volunteer pa rti c ipants o f  prior 
re e ctive practi ce cour s e s  were c onducted . In e ach practi ce 
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intervi ew Cros s e  o r  I intervi ewed a vol unt e e r  whi l e  the 
othe r  obs e rved . After each interv i ew we d i s c u s s e d  t he 
int e rvi ew pro c e s s  unt i l  we were comfort abl e w i t h  the othe r ' s  
i ntervi ewing style . 
Personal Bias 
One recommended act ion for a qua l i t at ive re searcher i s  
that o f  " bracke t ing " one ' s  own t hought s ,  a s s ump t i ons , and 
be l i e f s  about t he phenomenon under study . The t e rm comes 
f rom Hus serl , a f oundi ng fat her o f  Phenomenol ogy , and means 
to " suspend one ' s  bel i e f s  about the natural worl d  in order 
t o  study t he e s sent i a l  s t Yuctures of the worl d "  ( Van Mannen , 
1 9 9 0 , p .  1 7 5 ) . Van Mannen exp l a ins the brac ket i ng proc e s s  as  
not f orge t t i ng what one knows , but as hol d i ng one ' s 
knowledge a t  bay : 
I f  we s imp l y  t ry t o  forg e t  what we a l re ady ' know , ' we 
may f ind t hat the presuppos i t i ons pers i s t ent ly creep 
back into our re f l ec t i ons . It is be t t e r  to make 
exp l i c i t  our understandi ngs , bel i e f s , b i a s e s , 
as sumpt i ons , presuppos i t i ons , and t he or i e s . We t ry t o  
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come t o  t e rms wi th our as sump t i ons , not i n  order t o  
forget them , but rather t o  hol d  them de l iberately at 
bay and even to turn t h i s  knowledge against i t se l f , as 
it were , thereby expos ing i t s  sha l l ow or conc e a l ing 
charact e r . ( p . 4 7 )  
I n  order t o  make exp l i c i t  my own under s t andings , 
be l i e f s , b i a s e s , a s sumpt i ons , presuppos i t i ons , and t he or i e s  
about c o l l abora t i ve l earning , as  Van Mannen sugge s t s , I 
submi t t e d  t o  a " bracket ing int e rv i ew " w i t h  a c o l l e ague 
experi enced in both qual i tat ive re s earch met hodol ogy and 
c o l l aborat ive l earning , but uninvolved w i t h  thi s proj e c t . 
During t h i s  int e rview my col l e ague , Ruth Smi t h , asked me 
about my underst anding o f  the nature o f  t he c o l l aborat ive 
l earning pro c e s s  phenomenon and other que s t i ons she f e l t  
re l evant t o  thi s  t opi c . She was free t o  a s k  me any que s t i ons 
she deemed appropriate and re l ated to t h i s  study . The 
i nt ervi ew was aud i o - t ape recorded and t rans c ri bed . I 
revi ewed t h i s  inf ormat i on pri or t o  conduc t ing the 
phenomenol og i c a l  i ntervi ews and dur ing the data analys i s  
phase o f  the s t udy t o  insure that the i n t e rpre t a t i on o f  the 
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data i s  not s o l e l y  a re su l t  of my own p e r s ona l , but 
rather i s  present in and supported by the d a t a  i t se l f .  
Data f o r  t h i s  s t udy we re c o l l e c t e d  in 1 9 9 4 and 1 9 9 5 . I t  
i s  now 1 9 9 9 . I n  the int erveni ng years I have cont inued t o  
work w i t h  co l l aborat ive l e arn i ng group s , primar i l y  as a 
f ac i l i t ator or co - l i t ator , and t o  s t udy the grow i ng 
l i te rature surrounding t h i s phenomenon . I be l i eve wha t 
i s  wri t t e n  here a s tronger and more comp l e t e  
do cument a t i on o f  the l aborat ive l earning proc e s s  bec a u s e  
what I have l e a rned f rom t h e s e  exper i e nc e s . F o r  examp l e , 
l i ke t he part i c ipant s in t h i s  s t udy , I deve l op e d  knowl e dge 
o f  the t h i rd kind , as s cu s s e d  in Chap t e r  F i ve ( S het t e r  
1 9 93 a ) , dur i ng the t ime I spent working o n  t h i s  rese arch . I 
now s e e  t h e  col l aborat ive l ea rning pro c e s s  d i f f e rent l y  than 
I d i d  bef ore , but mo reove r ,  I see mys e l f  s e e ing i t  
d i f f e rent l y . 
I cont inued , however , t o  examine my own under s t and i ngs , 
be l i e f s , b i a s e s , and a s sump t i ons about l abora t ive 
l e arning s o  that my interpre t a t ion of res u l t s  was not s o l  
a f unc t i on o f  my own a s . Wh i l e  my ana l y s i s  rema ined t rue 
t o  t he part i c ipan t s' descr ipt i ons of the i r  exp e r i enc e s  and 
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t o  my o r i g i na l  record o f  obs e rvat i ons , my i n t e rpret a t i on o f  
resul t s  was made s t ronger and more comp l e t e  as t hey we re 
inf ormed by what I cont inued to l earn about co l l aborat ive 
l earning . 
Data Analys i s  
Due t o  t h e  d i f ferent nature o f  t h e  d a t a  col l e ct e d  f rom 
e a ch met hod the analys i s  pro c e s s  was begun s epara t e l y  for 
each set of dat a . After t he two s e t s  o f  dat a  were 
t rans f ormed into manageabl e data set s , a t hema t i c  analys i s  
o f  the c ombined data was conducted . Thi s  p roc e s s  i s  
de s cribed be l ow . 
Ethnographi c  Observa t i ons 
Because of the sheer vol ume and the d i f f i cu l ty of doing 
s o , aud i o - t ape re cordi ngs of the c l as s  s e s s i ons were not 
t rans c r i bed . I ns t e ad ,  a f t e r  t he c ours e s  we re c ompl e t e d , I 
l i st ened t o  the t apes and l ogged them , creat i ng a s e c ond s e t  
o f  note s . I used these not e s  t o  augment f i e l dnot e s  f rom 
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original obs e rvat i ons . As with the orig i nal f i e l dnote s , when 
l ogg ing t he t aped c l a s s  s e s s i ons I l i s t ened f o r  t rans i t i ons 
in the d i s c us s i on and for what appeared to inf l uenc e t he s e  
chang e s ; in add i t i on ,  I a l s o  l i s t ened f o r  patt e rns of 
engagement and int erac t i ons among part i c ipant s and f or 
ins t anc e s  in whi ch part i c ipant s discus sed p ro c e s s  a s  we l l  as  
c ont ent . An exampl e of engagement and int e ra c t i on is  when a 
ques t i on a s ked by a part i c ipant was re sponded t o  by one or 
more other part i c ipant s . Proc e s s  di s cus s i on re f ers t o  
p e ri ods when part i c ipant s t a l ked not about a t op i c , but 
about what t hey had done in the c l a s s  s e s s i on and r e f l e c t ed 
on the reasons f o r  the i r  act ions . Thi s  ana l ys i s  resul t ed in 
a more det a i l e d  set of f i e l dnote s , augment ed by my not e s  
f rom l ogging t h e  t ape s . 
Phenomeno l og i cal Intervi ews 
Al l audio t ape recordings of the phenomenol og i cal 
i n t e rvi ews I conduc ted wi th part i c ipant s were t rans c ri bed , 
s ome using t he s e rvi c e s  o f  a prof e s s i ona l t rans cript i on i s t  
and some b y  me . The t rans cript i oni st s i gned a c e rt i f i ca t e  of 
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conf i de n t i a l i t y /  a copy of wh i ch is in Appendix B, agree i ng 
t o  ma i nt a i n  t h e  anonym i t y  o f  the part i c ipants . Dona l Crosse 
was respons ibl e f o r  t rans c r i b i ng the i n t e rv i e ws he c ondu c t e d  
and we t hen sha red cop i es o f  t h e  t rans cr ip ts . T h i s  resul t ed 
i n  1 8  t yped t rans c r ipts t o t a l i ng approximat e l y  7 0 0  pages . 
Thema t i c  Analys i s  
At t h i s  p o i nt I combined t he two s e ts o f  dat a  and began 
a t hema t i c  analys is o f  t he ful l dat a  s e t . I ana l y z e d  the 
i n t e rv i e w  t rans cr i p ts f rom a f i rs t  p e rs on / o r  erni e , 
p e rspe c t ive / t rying t o  unde rs t and p a rt i c i p ants ' p e r c ept i ons 
o f  the i r  exp e r i e nc e . The e t hnographi c  obs e rva t i on data added 
my e t i c  i n t e rp r e t a t i on of t he phe nomena to the erni e concepts 
p res ent in part i c i pants int e rvi ews . 
I began by re a d i ng e ach t rans c r i p t  and s e t  o f  
f i e l dn o t es once . On the s e cond read ing o f  e a ch / I began 
coding t hem f o l lowing a coding proc ess des c r ibed by G l esne 
and Peshki n  ( 1 9 9 2 ) : 
Coding i s  a p rogress ive p ro cess o f  s ort ing and def i ning 
and d e f i n i ng and s ort i ng t hose s craps o f  c o l le ct ed d a t a  
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t ha t  a r e  app l i cabl e t o  t he res earch purpos e . By put t i ng 
l i ke - minded p i e c es t og e t h e r  into dat a c l umps , we c re a t e  
a n  organi z a t i ona l f ramework . I t  i s  prog ress ive in t hat 
we f i rs t  deve l op , out of t he data , maj o r  code c lumps by 
wh i ch t o  s or t  the da t a . Then we c ode t he contents o f  
e a ch ma j or c ode c l ump ,  t he reby breaki ng down t he ma j or 
code i n t o  numerous subcodes . Event ua l ly we cqn p l a ce 
t h e  da t a  c l umps i n  a meaning fu l  s e quenc e . ( p .  1 3 3 ) 
I s e p a rat e d  t he dat a  i nt o  indivi du a l  ideas , c oded the 
i deas , concept ual i zed t he i de as , and t he n  r e c ombined t hem 
into re l a t e d  c oncepts and t hemes . There were essent i a l ly 
t hree phases to my thema t i c  ana l ys i s , but I cyc l e d  t hrough 
t he phases s eve ral t imes. rst , I began by i dent i fying and 
marking t h e  c oncepts and i deas that s e emed t o  re cur in the 
dat a . Then I t rans f erred t hese i de as to s ep a ra t e  sheets of 
paper , c od e d  a c c ording to whe re they were f ound in the 
o r i g i na l  t rans c r i p ts and f i e l dnotes s o  t ha t  I c ou l d  l a t e r  
re turn t o  t h e  raw dat a  and l o c a t e  the i r  s ource . I s o rt e d  
t hese i d e as many t imes i n  o rde r t o  gather t og e t he r  re l at ed 
i de as i n t o  c ohe rent concepts . As potent i a l  t hemes emerged 
f rom the ana l ys is , I re t u rned to the t rans c r i p ts and 
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fie l dno t e s  t o  s e e  i f  the theme s were suppor t e d  by wha t  the 
p articipant s had s aid in t heir int e rviews and by what was 
documented in my fiel dnot e s. I f  the t heme was supp o r t e d  by 
t he dat a ,  I kept it . I f  not , the theme wa s dropped, and I 
r e t urned t o  the analysis . A f t e r  s eve ra l revisions o f  
concep t s  and theme s three s ep a ra t e , but re l at ed ,  c a t egories 
o f  theme s eme rg ed .  Each cat e gory has mul tip l e  t heme s  within 
. The s e  c a t egorie s and t he me s are pre s e nt e d  a s  findings in 
Chap t e r  Four . 
Chap ter Four 
Findings 
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Chapter Four presents the findings of this study , in 
the form of three qualitative themes that describe the 
process of collaborative learning. As with any research , 
however , an understanding of the context in which the 
research was conducted is important t o  understanding its 
findings . Because both groups were university-based 
graduate - level classes , the most important aspect of the 
context was the structure of the course and the background 
and experiences participants brought to the learning 
environment. With this in mind I begin this chapter by 
describing the context of each of the groups , followed by 
the three themes . 
Context 
As noted in Chapter Three , participants were enrolled 
in two secti ons of a graduate - level university course 
enti tled Psychoeducational Studies 513 , "Reflective Practice 
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in Education and Psychology . "  The obj ectives o f  this course , 
as stated in the course syllabus , were "to have participants 
critically reflect on their own practic es , " "to e nhance 
understanding of their own practice , n  and "to do both of 
these in a collaborative group while learning about 
collaborative learning . "  Each class met weekly for 
approximately two hours and 40 minutes for a period of 
fifteen we eks . There were four main activitie s  in the class . 
Participants read the text and all supplemental r eadings 
assigned by the facilitator . After students read this 
material , it was discusse d  in class . Each participant wrote 
an educational autobiography about their e ducational 
e xperiences , and a brief critical incident about a recent 
learning experience . They shared writ ten copies of these 
with all other participants and this b ecame material for 
discussion in class . Another activity involve d  small group 
led learning activities . Participants divided into several 
small groups and each small group led the entire group 
through a learning experience about one of the chapters from 
the text that described a "tool" for fostering critical 
reflection . Examples of these tools include j ournal writing 
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and met aphor ana l ys i s . Roughly t h e  f i rs t  t h i r d  o f  the 
seme s t e r  was devoted t o  d i s cu s s ing educat i onal 
autobi ographi es , the mi ddle hal f t o  c r i t i cal inc i dent s , and 
the rema ining t ime was devoted to sma l l  group l ed l earning 
a c t ivi t i e s . The d i s cus s i on o f  the ass i gned reading mat e r i a l s  
was spread throughout the seme ster . Al l o f  t h e s e  a c t ivi t i e s  
we re u s e d  as s tart i ng point s f o r  t he d i s cu s s i ons i n  c l a s s  
s e s s i ons . The conversat i ons o f t en ext ended t o  t op i c s  and 
i deas we l l  beyond those cont a i ned in the a s s i gned c l as s  
a c t ivi t i e s . 
I n  both group s , the f ac i l i t ator was very i nvolved in 
d i re c t ing and coaching part i c ipant s at the begi nning o f  the 
seme s t e r  but did l e s s  o f  t h i s as t ime p a s s ed . Most of the 
d i re c t ing and coa ching took t he form o f  the f ac i l i t ator 
s t opping the di s cu s s i on and asking part i c ipants to l ook at 
the proce s s  o f  how they were interact i ng with one another . 
Th i s  focused on such thing s  as t he nat ure o f  the que s t ions 
t hey were asking one anothe r  and on t he nature of the i r  
d i scourse . H e  o f t en asked part i c ipant s t o  pay a t t ent i on t o  
t he as sumpt i ons buried wi thin the i r  que s t i ons and 
s t atement s , and to cons i de r  the e f f e c t s of these as sump t i ons 
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on the c onversat i on .  As t i me pa s sed , part i c i pant s began 
doing these things for thems e l ve s , and the f a c i l i t ator 
i ntervened l es s  f requent ly . 
Group One met every Wednesday a f t e rnoon f rom 2 : 0 0 t o  
4 : 4 0 p . m .  in a typ i cal univers i ty c l assroom : hard p l as t i c  
cha i r s  arranged around several s i x  foot l ong t ab l e s  that 
were set up in an oct agon shape so that part i c i p ant s cou l d  
f ace one anothe r , b l ackboards o n  t hree wal l s ,  b r i ght 
overhead f l uore s cent l ight s , and const ant noi s e  d i s t ract i ons 
c omi ng in f rom t he heavi ly t ra f f i cked s t re e t  and s i dewa l k  
t hat l ie j ust beyond the bank o f  windows t ha t  l i ned the we st 
wa l l . The fac i l i t ator began each s e s s i on by t urning down the 
l ight s and p l a c ing a l ight ed cand l e  on one of the t ab l e s  in 
the room . 
Four of the part i c ipant s i n  group one we re ful l - t ime 
Doctoral s tudent s ,  three of them Educat i onal P sychol ogy 
maj ors , and one an Adu l t  Educat i on ma j or . Thi s was a 
requ i re d  c ourse for the Adu l t  Educat i on s tudent but an 
e l ect ive for the other three . The t hree Educ a t i onal 
Psychol ogy s t udents had couns e l i ng expe rience in both 
individual and group counsel i ng .  Two of the three we re 
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a c t ive ly s e e i ng c l i ent s whi l e  perus ing the i r  degree . Al l 
t hree worked part - t ime as graduat e  as s i s t ant s i n  the Col l ege 
o f  Educat i on .  The Adu l t  Educat i on student had been a 
mini s t e r  i n  the past and had ext ens ive p a s t oral c ounse l i ng 
experi ence i n  both indivi dual and group couns e l i ng . He was 
working in communi ty devel opment whi l e  in s chool . 
One part i c ipant had an e arned Ph . D .  i n  Educ a t i onal 
Psychol ogy and was empl oyed ful l - t ime by t he Co l l ege of 
Educat ion as a research a s s i s t ant on a grant proj e c t . She 
was t aking t he c l as s  out of cur i os i ty about col l aborat ive 
l earning . The remaining three part i c ip ant s were Mast ers 
s tudent s maj oring in Adul t Educat i on . Thi s  was a requi red 
course for them . None of the three had any counse l i ng 
experience or background i n  psychol ogy . One was a ful l - t ime 
s tudent and worked as a re s i dent a s s i s t ant for the 
univers i t y . The other two were part - t i me s t udent s . One was 
working a s  a t ra iner in a l ocal corporat i on and one was , at 
that t i me , unempl oyed . 
Group Two met every Wedne s day evening f rom 6 : 3 0  t o  9 : 1 0 
p . m .  in a l ounge in one o f  the unive r s i ty bui l d i ng s . The 
l ounge was c arpeted and had two sofas and seve ral s tuf f e d  
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chai rs t hat were a rranged in a c i rc l e . The room was l i t  by 
t hree l amps , one p l a ced on a p i ano and two pl a c e d  on t wo o f  
t he several smal l tab l e s  that were in the room . The wal l s  
were pane l e d w i t h  dark wood that combined w i t h  t he s o f t  
c a rpet and l ow l amp l i ght t o  gi ve the room a c om f o r t ab l e  
f e e l  t h a t  s t ood in st ark c ont ra s t  t o  t h e  f l uores cent and 
i ndi f f erent mi l i eu norma l l y expe r i enced in a unive r s i ty 
c l a s s ro om . One part i c i pant des c r i bed the room a s  " l i ke 
havi ng c l a s s  i n  a l iv i ng room . • The f a c i l i t a t o r  began e a ch 
s e s s i on by p l a c i ng a l ight e d  candle on a c o f f e e  t ab l e  p l aced 
i n  c ent e r  o f  the c i rc l e  s o f a s  and cha i r s . 
One part i c i pant i n  group two was a D o c t o ra l  s t udent 
wo rk i ng on h i s  degree in I ndus t r i a l / Organ i z a t i onal 
P sycho l ogy . He wa s a part - t ime s tudent and was emp l oyed 
l - t ime in t h e  Un ivers i t y Human Re l a t i on s  Department . The 
o t he r  n i ne part i c ipa nt s we re Ma s t e rs Degree s t uden t s . One 
was peru s i ng a degree in I n s t ruc t i onal Techn o l ogy , one had 
not yet de c i de d  on a maj or and the rema i n i ng s even were a l l  
Adul t Edu c a t ion maj o rs . O f  these Adu l t  Educat i o n  s t udent s ,  
two had m i n i ma l  expe r i ence wi t h  gr oup l e a rn i ng , both in 
c ommun i ty l e arn i ng s i tua t i ons . I ns t ru c t i on a l  Technol ogy 
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s t udent was emp l oyed part t i me as a graduate a s s i s t ant in 
the Co l l ege of Educ at i on . He wa s a fu l l - t ime s t udent . The 
rema i n i ng e i ght part i c ipant s were emp l oyed f ul l - t ime , one i n  
adul t l i t eracy , o n e  as a s e c re t ary , and t he o t he r  s even a s  
t ra i ne r s  i n  various pub l i c  and private o rg an i z a t i on s . The s e  
e i ght part i c i pant s we re a l l p a r t  t i me s t udent s .  G iven thi s 
cont ext , the l ow i ng t hree theme s eme rged f rom the dat a . 
Three Categories o f  Quali tative Themes 
Data f o r  thi s s t udy were c o l l e c t e d  t hrough the use o f  
phenomeno l og i c a l  i n t e rvi ews and e t hnograph i c  ob s e rva t ions . 
Anal ys i s  o f  d a t a  reve a l e d  three c a t egori e s  o f  qua l i t a t i ve 
theme s . The s e  are : l ) group proc e s s , 2 ) l e a rn i ng proce s s , and 
3 ) group f a c i l i t a t i on .  The g roup proce s s  cat egory wa s de f i ne d  
b y  f our t heme s : l ) c ohe s i on ,  2 ) t ru s t  a n d  respe c t , 3 ) confus i on 
and f rustrat i o n , and 4 ) c on f l i c t . The l e arni ng proc e s s  
cat egory was de f i ne d  by three t heme s : l ) d i s course , 
2 ) engagement , and 3 ) que s t i ons . The group f a c i l i t a t i on 
category wa s de f i ned by two t heme s : l ) f a c i l i t a t o r  ac t i ons 
and 2 ) part i c i pant s a s  f a c i l i t a t ors . 
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Group Pro c e s s  
The group pro c e s s  c a t egory i n c l udes i s s ues o f  t he way 
in whi ch i nd i v i dual part i c ipant s be came t w o  groups and the 
nat ure of t he i r  int erpersonal i nt e ract i on s . It cont a in s  
i s sues c o n c e rn i ng cohe s i on ,  t rust and respect , confu s i on and 
f rustrat i on ,  and l i c t . 
Cohe s i on 
Cohe s i on i s  a t e rm f or group re l a t i onship bu i l d i ng 
om , 1 9 9 5 )  . The two group s i n  t h i s s t udy deve l oped i n t r a -
group re l a t i on s h i p s  t hat t ed in a s e n s e  c ohe s i on for 
t he p a rt i c ipant s . Many the part i c i p an t s recogni t h i s 
and s aw i t  as a ne c e s s ary part of the c o l l aborat - l earn i ng 
p roc e s s . One part i c ipant G roup Two i l l us t ra t e s  thi s 
p o i nt we l l : 
I mean you c an ' t  f o rce two peop l e  t o  l i ke other . 
And you c an ' t  force group s t o  become c ohe s i ve . They ' ve 
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got t o  d o  i t  on the i r  own . Like I s ay t h i s  one p robab ly 
t o ok s ixty percent of the s eme s t e r  to do i t . 
He goes on t o  de s c ri be h i s  expe r i e nce i n  t he group a s  be ing 
part o f  a f ami l y : 
When you ' re s i t t i ng around w1th your fami l y  and you ' re 
t a l k i ng about s t u f f  onl y t he fami l y  knows about , and i f  
s omebody o u t s  come s i n ,  t hey don ' t  know what ' s  going 
on . I don ' t  nece s s ari l y  me an a mother , f a t he r ,  s i s ters , 
or brot hers . I me an even a f ami l y  i n  a workp l a c e  where 
you ' ve got a group of peop l e  that have worked t ogether , 
share d  expe r i enc e s , and can t a l k  f re e l y . 
He f o l l ows t h i s w i t h  the s en s e  o f  p ro t e c t ivene s s  he t f o r  
o t he r s  i n  the group : 
I t ' s  OK i n  a f ami l y  i f  I c r i t i c 1 z e  you , bu t s omebody 
out s i de b e t t e r  not c r i t i c i z e you . They don ' t  know you 
wel l enough . I know your drawbacks and your weakne s s e s , 
s o  I can do t hat , bu t t h i s guy ove r  here , he doesn ' t  
know t ha t , s o  he can ' t .  
A d i f f e rent part i c i pant f rom Group One de s c r ibed 
cohe s i on as " emot i onal a t t a chment s t o  others in the group . " 
The s e  a t ta c hme n t s  come f rom ge t t i ng t o  know one a no t he r  
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t hrough shared experi en c e s  and reve a l ed b i t s  o f  p e rsonal 
i n f ormat i on . S h e  s ays , 
When s omebody can t e l l  the i r  s t o ry that ' s  i n  keep i ng 
w i t h  wha t we we re doing , i t  bonds us and c onne c t s  us 
and I a l mo s t  get a phys i c a l  sense t hat we a l l  c ome 
c l o s e r  t ogether . You know , that we a lmo st k i nd o f  
l eaned i n  more , that the c i  e got sma l l e r  rather t han 
expandi ng . 
A s e cond p art i c ipant f rom Group One agreed w i t h  t h i s by 
s ay i ng " He a r i ng one ' s  s t ory you c onne c t  w i t h  them . " 
Trust and Respe c t  
Al ong w i t h  c ohe s i on , t ru s t  and respect emerged a s  a 
theme . I n  t he phenomeno l og i c a l  i n t e rvi ews part i c i pant s i n  
bo th groups ta l ke d  about the l opment of t ru s t  ove r  the 
course o f  group ' s t i me t ogether a s  part i c ipan t s  took 
r i sks and the s e  ri were me t by other part i c ipant s w i t h  
re spe c t . One i c ipant summe d up t he l opment o f  t ru s t  
i n  Group O n e  by s aying , 
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I t  was about t �us t . And I t h i �k i t  was a t enuou s t rus t , 
t i t  cou l d  have te red any moment . But in thi s 
group i t  s o  happened t t i t  didn ' t .  And I t hi�k that 
a l l  comes about when you have your opport t y , and 
c Y i t 2. ca l  i nc i  , a�d yo'J t al k  your 
: i f e , so�e thing that t o  you , and l i sten 
and j o in w i t h  you and t t o  f i gure i t  out . 
But the s e  part i c ipant s are a l so saying t hat t ru s t  and 
r e spect go hand i� ha�d . One i c ipant put i t  t s way : 
I ' m  t hat we have ed each o t he r  and that 
at t we have hel d  each o ther a c count abl e  act ing 
i n  t proper way . And t se ems t o  have bui l t  our 
l evel t rust ve ry qu i y ,  more qui ckly anyone 
coul d ever a s sume t hat t rust l eve l coul d be bui l t . 
She s eems t o  s aying t ha t  a c c ount ab i l i ty and 
respons i b i l i  are int egra::C s of t he sense of t ru s t  and 
respect i n  se group s . 
The source o f  r i sk t aking f or part i e  s in 
these groups was t he r i sk t ak i ng as soc i at ed w i t h  
thought s and i that we re �ot ye t f u l ly devel 
Part i c ipant s ed f ind ing t the sharing o f  thought s 
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and ide a s  wit h  o t hers that were not y e t  " f inishe d " 
dif f i cul t . A parti cipant in Group One summe d t his up we l l : 
I think that is a big part o f  what this whol e  thing is 
about . We ' ve got to exp o s e  our thinking t o  e ach othe r , 
not o n l y  in t he sense o f  t e l l ing wha t we t hink , but 
a l so e xp o s e  in the sense of becoming s u s c ep t ib l e  to t he 
inf l ue n c e  o f  other ' s  thinking . I t ' s  pre t ty s cary, I 
think pre t t y  uncomfort abl e . 
As t ru s t  buil t in t he s e  group s , partic ip an t s  report ed 
f e e l ing t h e  f reedom and c onfidence t o  a l l ow t hems e l ve s  to 
be come vul ne rabl e by exposing t heir t hought proc e s s  t o  
o t hers . They a l l owed t hems e l ve s  t o  " think out l oud " and to 
share t heir inc omp l e t e  t hough t s  and buds o f  ide a s . Many 
t ime s t hi s  sparked thought s in othe r p ar t i cip ant s who t hen 
shared the i r  own incomp l e t e  thought s " out l oud . 11 A 
p articipant f rom Group One s aiq , 
I think t ha t  i t  is a situation where you f e e l  t ru s t  
enough that you can hone s t l y  be open re a l l y  wit hout 
that f e ar tha t  we t a l ked about a numb e r  of t ime s - t his 
f ear of l oo k i ng dumb . Fear o f  exp o s ing ours e l ve s , you 
know , l t ho s e  c l as sic t hings . And t owa rd the end , I 
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f e l t  t hat s ome o t her peop l e  were get t i ng t o  t h e  point 
that we were more t rust i ng . We s t opped moni t o ring 
our s e l ve s . 
Confus i on and Fru s t ra t i on 
A t h i rd aspect o f  t h i s  category o f  t heme s concerns a 
s ense o f  confus i on and f ru s t rat i on wi t h  the proce s s . Many 
part i c ip an t s  reported experienc i ng confus i on and f rustrat i on 
with t he proce s s  early in t he seme s t e r . Many voi ced concerns 
t hat they were not ac comp l i shing anyt h i ng . They o f t en 
report ed f e e l ing l ost , that the group had no d i re c t i on .  Two 
perspe c t i ve s  on t hi s , one f rom each group , f o l l ows . The 
f i rs t  perspe ct ive i s  
I d i dn ' t f e e l  l i ke I coul d underst and why I was there . 
And I d i dn ' t feel  l ike we were going anywhere . And I 
hate t o  say t h i s  because i t  sounds horrib l e ,  but I 
d i dn ' t care about what we were di s cu s s ing . You know , to 
me it j us t  seemed l i ke we were go i ng nowhere f ast . 
The second perspec t ive i s  
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What happened from my vant age point i s  that f o r  the 
f i r s t  several ses s i ons none of us knew where we were 
going , and we were a l l  s i t t i ng around wa i t ing for 
somebody t o  l ead a l i t t l e  b i t  more , and we wa s t ed a l ot 
of t i me .  Wasted a l ot of t ime , not do i ng what I think 
we rea l ly needed t o  do . . . .  I t  wasn ' t j us t  the t ime 
f ly i ng by . I t  was t hat i n  a given s e s s i on at the 
beg i nning , it was not - OK , I t hink t h i s  describes i t . 
I t  was not t ha t  we were moving s l owly , i t ' s  that we 
were moving in c i rc l e s . We were not goi ng anywhere . 
That we were j us t  tot a l ly spinning our whee l s . 
Both of these part i c ipant s ,  however ,  reported f ee l i ng 
that t he focus o f  the groups improve d a s  t ime passed and 
that by the end of the s eme s t e r  bot h groups we re p roduc t ive . 
Later i n  the i r  intervi ews the s e  same two part i c ipant s s a i d : 
But that ni ght [ about hal f  way through the seme s t e r ]  I 
saw a reason , and now i t  was l i ke ,  oh yeah ! Yeah , t h i s  
doe s  make sense . I c a n  see thi s now . You know , I c an 
see why you woul d use t h i s  t echn i que . 
The second part i c ipant echoed t h i s sent iment saylng : 
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Toward the end I f e l t  l i ke we were movi ng . I real ly 
d i d . I f e l t  good about i t , l ike we were rea l l y  get t i ng 
through the confus i on .  
Thi s s ense of frus t rat i on w i t h  t he pro c e s s  wa s a l s o  
preva l ent i n  f i e l dnot es . Duri ng the seme s t e r  many 
part i c ipant s expre ss ed a sense of f rust rat i on wi t h  the 
proce s s , e spe c i a l ly early in the seme s t e r . About f our weeks 
into the s eme s t e r  the f a c i l i t a t o r  began a s e s s i on with Group 
Two by asking for t he part i c ipant s ' a s s e s sment of how t h i ngs 
were going . One part i cipant chara c t er i z e d  h i s own experi ence 
as f rus t rat i ng : 
I f e l t  a l o t  of f rust rat i on the prev i ou s  t i me . L i ke we 
were spending too much t ime i nt erroga t i ng peop l e  rather 
t han asking ques t i ons that rea l ly he lped bring up 
answe rs . . . .  So we need t o  move things al ong a l � t t l e  
f a s t er , to  get into more inc i dent s and b i ographies . To 
get more i nvolved because we are get t i ng rea l ly bogged 
down in the interrogat i on pro c e s s  asking a l l  kinds o f  
l e ading que s t i ons and cur i o s i t y  que s t i ons . 
I n  t h i s  s ame s e s s i on the group went on t o  di scuss the 
proces s  i n  t e rms o f  t rying t o  e s t abl i sh an exchange between 
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members o f  t h e  group rather t han a one - way inte rrogat i on of 
the part i c ipant who happens t o  be d i s cus s i ng hi s/he r 
c ri t i cal i n c i dent or educ a t i onal autob i ography at t he 
moment . 
Conf l i c t  
Con f l i ct a l so was report ed t o  p l ay a rol e in t he 
exper ience of g roup part i c ipant s .  Part i c i pant s in both 
groups report ed an exper i ence of var ious f orms of c onf l i ct , 
and whi l e  mos t  expre ssed a sense o f  d i s comf ort w i t h  
conf l i ct s  whe n  they occurred , they seemed t o  f ee l  that l n  
t h e  l ong run t he conf l i ct s ,  or perhap s more prec i s el y ,  
working through the conf l i ct s ,  a l l owed the groups t o  deve l op 
a sense o f  cohe s ivene s s . One part i c ipant i n  Group Two 
described an i nc i dent o f  conf l i ct in t he g roup where two 
other part i c i p ant s got into a heat ed d i s cus s i on . She 
de s c r i bed he r experi ence o f  the c onf l i ct t h i s  way : 
And I think I wa s a l i t t l e  b i t  unc omf ort abl e w i th the 
d i re c t  conf l i ct . But the two peop l e  who were in the 
conf l i ct s eemed to be abl e  t o  hand l e  i t . I d i dn ' t have 
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the percept i on that one o f  them was going t o  run out o f  
t h e  room c rushed f o r  l i f e  or anything . . . .  I gue s s  I 
don ' t a l ways l ike conf l i ct . I persona l l y  am probably a 
conf l i ct avo i der , and so i n  a way I probably thought i t  
w a s  kind o f  neat that they we re s t andi ng u p  f o r  what 
they bel i eved in . I was probably a l i t t l e  b i t  
uncomf ort abl e .  I ' m  not sure that I nec e s sari l y  fel t 
that I ought to s t ep in and do something . They seemed 
to be handl ing i t  OK . And then a f t e rwards , i t  maybe 
l e f t  a l i t t l e  b i t  of f e e l i ng of be i ng uncomfortable 
wi t h  it because I ' m  not sure it wa s t o t a l ly re solved , 
but i t  d i dn ' t seem that i t  was total ly a group i s sue . 
I t  wa s more of a d i f f erence o f  opi n i on . And I mean they 
we re exp o s i ng the i r  as sumpt i ons . I think both of them 
were kind of in the thing s  they were saying . So , i t  
d i dn ' t ne cessari ly f e e l  real b a d  a f t e rwards , a l t hough 
there wa s probably some re s i due . 
Later i n  her intervi ew , thi s part i c ipant went on t o  desc ribe 
her ove ral l i mpre s s i on of the group , and her experi ence in 
i t , by s ay i ng , 
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And t he mix o f  peop l e , we j us t  seemed t o  i nt eract we l l . 
And i t  d i d  s e em t o  be a l ot o f , I don ' t know what the 
word would be , j ust seemed t o  be i n  ac cord or 
something . I f e l t  l i ke we were re a l l y  l earning 
t ogether . 
For t h i s  part i c ipant , worki ng through the conf l i c t  l ed 
t o  a sense of cohe s ivene s s  i n  the group that she f e l t  was 
conducive to t he l e arning proces s .  
Group One had an even more powerful experi ence of 
conf l i ct . I n  the second c l a s s , one of the part i c ipants 
cha l l enged the f ac i l i t ator c l a iming that the f ac i l i t a t o r  had 
not adequately exp l ai ned to part i c i pant s  what t hey coul d 
expect i n  the c l a s s  and that the f ac i l i t a t or had unf a i rly 
assumed that none of the part i c ipant s had any experience 
with col l aborat ive learning . Thi s d i s c us s i on t ook the ent i re 
c l ass s e s s i on ,  and in the int e rvi ews nearly al l of t he 
part i c ipant s i n  Group One t a l ked about thi s epi sode . They 
s eemed to f e e l  that this was a de f i ning moment f o r  the group 
because i t  he lped s e t  the t one for how part i c ipant s woul d 
int erac t . One part i c ipant summed t h i s  up we l l : 
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Because I t h i nk he [ t he other part i c i p ant who 
chal l enged the f a c i l i ta t or and the proce s s ]  he lped s e t  
t he t one f o r  the c l a s s  in a way . F o r  the reason t hat , 
regardl e s s  o f  how d i s re spect he wa s ,  Dr . Pet ers wa s 
v e ry gent l e  i n  t e rms responding to h i s  cha l l enge . 
And I t h i nk that ' s  why the who l e  c l a s s  f e e l s  re a l l y  
good about chal l eng i ng each other thr oughout the t e rm .  
And even c ha l l eng i ng Dr . Peters . B e c a u s e  i f  s omebody 
who has c ome acro s s  s o  s t rong l y  and d i dn ' t get hi s head 
b i t t e n  o f f  t hen it was c l early an enc ouraged prac t i ce . 
M any part i c ip ant s i n  t h i s group ( though not a l l ) 
spent t he remainder o f  the seme s t e r  cha l l eng i ng one 
anot he r ' s i de a s  and t ry i ng to deve l new me an i ng s  and 
unde r s t and i ng s . Ano ther part i c ipant summed t h i s up in thi s 
way : 
But at t he s ame t ime bef ore l e arni ng o � curs you have t o  
have chal l enges t o  your a s s ump t i on s . You have t o  have 
chal l enges . I me an you have to have s s onance to your 
i d e a s . You have to have cogni t i ve d i s s onance , otherwi s e  
you ' re not going t o  move . And your i d e a s  are a l ways 
go i ng t o  be s ame . And we c oul d a l l  s i t  a round in a 
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group and a l l  t a l k  about t he same t h i ng and a l l  agree 
and a l l  be good budd i e s  and a l l  be good pa l s , but we 
wou l d  never l earn anything . We coul d have great 
d i s c ourse if we cha l l enge each other ' s  i de a s . And i t  
occurs t o  me that for l earning t o  move t hat we have t o  
have a f oundat ion o f  establ i shed t rus t i ng o f  e a ch other 
as persons , but then we have t o  be wi l l i ng t o  t ake 
r i s ks and cha l lenge each o thers ' i de a s , w i t hout f e e l i ng 
that we ' re cha l l enging the person . 
Learning Process 
The s e c ond themat i c  cat egory t o  emerge f rom t he dat a 
ana l ys i s  wa s t e rmed the l earn i ng proces s .  Thi s  cat egory i s  
not about the c ont ent , or wha t  the part i c i pant s l earned , but 
i s  an expres s i on of how the part i c ipant s l earned . One 
part i c ipant f rom Group One sa i d ,  " t he cont ent i sn ' t real ly 
that i mport ant . Actua l ly I don ' t remember most o f  t he 
content . "  
Three theme s characteri ze t h i s  cat egory . The f i rst 
c once rned t he na ture o f  the di s course between part i c ipant s 
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during c l a s s  se s s l ons ; t he second concerned the l evel o f  
engagement part i c ipant s f e l t , both persona l l y  and ln t e rms 
o f  the l evel of engagement they sensed in others ; t he t h i rd 
a spe ct was the nature of the que s t ioning that oc curred 
between t he part i c ipant s . Al though al l three aspe c t s  are 
c l osely rel ated and ove rl ap a great deal , I cho s e  to pre s ent 
them thi s way be c ause thi s seemed to be the way they 
present e d  themse lves in the dat a- - as a patterned g e s t al t . 
D i sc ourse 
Several part i c ipant s described the nat ure o f  t he 
di s c ourse in t he s e  col l aborat ive l e arning groups as a uni que 
experi ence for t hem and as an integral part of t he i r  ove ral l  
l earning experi ence . The l earni ng that oc curred i n  t he 
groups , a c cord i ng to part i c ipant s ,  came al most exc l u s i ve ly 
a s  a resul t of t he di scourse among part i c ipant s . They saw 
d i s c ourse as a s i gni f i c ant part of the co l l abora t i ve 
l earni ng proce s s . 
Howeve r ,  part i c ipant s saw di f ference s  in t he nature o f  
t he i r  d i s c ourse at di f fe rent t i me s  in the i r  work t ogethe r . 
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They f e l t  t h a t  t he qua l ity o f  t heir dis cour s e  was be t t e r  a t  
s ome t ime s t han at others since they we re abl e t o  l e arn more 
at some t ime s t han at o t he r s . S ome participant s de s c ribe d  
such t ime s o f  qua lity dis course a s  moment s when t h e  
dis course t ook o n  a l i f e  o f  it s own. One p articipant f rom 
Group One d e s c ribed it this way : 
I t  was a l mo s t  like the c onve rsation it s e l f bec ame 
ive , became an entity that we w e re a l l  kind o f  
int e ra c t i ng with . And you know , everything e l s e wa s 
s o rt o f , not rea l l y  sub or d i na t e , but invo l ve d  in it , s o  
t hat it was kind o f  a col l e c t ive who l e .  : know that ' s  a 
biza rre t hing to s ay ,  but i t  a l mo s t  has a l i f e  o f  it s 
own , you know the dis c u s sion . 
A participant f rom Group Two desc rib e d  a s en s e  o f  
ene rgy she re c e ived f rom t he dis cours e . S he de s c ribed t he 
f ee l ing she had a f t e r  a p a rticu l a r  c l a s s  s e s sion : 
When I l eave a g roup l ike that, I have a very high 
e ne rgy l eve l , and why : have one I don ' t know . : guess 
maybe I have it because I enj oy it, or maybe I enj oy it 
because it brings me ene rgy . You know wha t I mean ? 
She went on t o  d e s c ribe t his s ense o :  ene rgy furthe r : 
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Maybe the c ontent lS j ust the vehi c l e . And you know , 
I ' d  s i t  there and I ' d  think about i t . I t  doe sn ' t have 
to j ust ne c e s s a r i l y  be something that I ' m  re a l  
comf ort abl e  or re a l  f ami l i ar with . W e  had some rea l l y  
energ i z i ng c onversat i ons with thing s  I knew ve ry l i t t l e  
about . O r  new top i c s . O r  thing s  I wou l dn ' t na tura l l y  
have thought I wa s go i ng t o  b e  i nt e re s t e d  i n . And 
a f t e rwards I ' d  be very surpri sed and say , you know I 
c an ' t be l i eve we had such a rea l ly good conversat i on 
about that because I ' ve never been i n t e re s t e d  in that 
before . S o  I don ' t know . But I do know that it l e ave s 
you f ee l ing energ i z e d . 
Many part i c ipant s in both groups exp re s sed t hat the 
resu l t  o f  such d i s course was knowl edge c on s t ru c t i on . One 
part i c ipant f rom Group One used the met aphor o f  bui l ding a 
house t o  expre s s  t h i s  i de a : 
OK . I f  we ' re going t o  bui l d  a house t ogethe r ,  we have 
t o  c ommun i c a t e , we have to respect e a ch other ' s  s t u f f , 
and we a l l  bring our di f f e rent stuf f t o  the s i t e . And 
for me to f e e l  that what I ' ve done has cont r i buted t o  
the s t ructure , be f ore t he s t ructure i s  meaning ful t o  
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me , some o f  me has t o  be i n  i t . I f  I d i dn ' t contribute 
to i t , then i t ' s  not going t o  mean a whol e  l o t  to me . 
But i f  I can s e e  that I ' ve added some t hing , and [ Bi l l ]  
has added someth ing , and [ Georg e ]  has added some t h ing , 
then we ' ve bui l t  t h i s  rea l l y sort o f  wonde rful thing 
out there . . . .  Yah , i t ' s  l i ke bui l d i ng a hous e . We can ' t 
a l l  s t and at the same p l a c e  and l ook at the house . I 
may be l ooking at the north face . And [ B i l l ]  i s  ove r 
he re l ooking a t  the south face , and we c an see each 
other a c ross t he room , but what each of us s e e s  i s  a 
di f f erent hous e . I see a house that I ' ve bui l t  wi th a l l  
the s e  guys . [ Bi l l ]  s e e s  a house t hat h e  bui l t  w i t h  a l l  
t h e s e  guys . And we s e e  d i f ferent s i de s  o f  the house . 
And we a l l  know t hat . I t ' s  sort o f  knowi ng t hat the 
house i s  there . I t ' s  the sharing of the real i t y that 
we ' ve created something and we know t hat we ' ve done i t  
together . And i t s  a l so the br i dge . I t ' s  t he thing that 
[paus e ]  OK . We don ' t  care what the house l ooks l ike . I 
mean I don ' t c are t hat [ B i l l ] sees t he house a l i t t l e  
d i f f e rently than I s e e  i t . But t h a t  w e  c a n  go the re and 
mee t . And so i t  i s  sort of a knowl e dge t hat t he pl ace 
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i s  there , and i t ' s  the l i nk .  I t ' s  kind o f  l i ke the 
handshake across the gap , and we don ' t have t o  speak t o  
f e e l  i t  o r  to see i t  once i t ' s  con s t ru c t e d . 
Thi s  part i c ipant then turned t o  de scribing t h i s  same 
cons t ruc t i on process in the d i s course of the group : 
We l i sten t o  somebody ' s  s tory and we get some themes 
out of i t , and we s t art t a l king about those themes or 
cons t ruct s  or whatever . And we end up we aving t h i s  sort 
o f  exte rnal cons t ruc t ,  whi ch , in some ways l S  unique 
for me , because t h i s  re f l e c t s  on everyth i ng I ' ve 
al ready got . And i t ' s  probably un i que t o  t hem , but what 
we have in common , the shared vi s i on ,  the shared 
s t ructure , i s  meaningful t o  the extent that it carri es 
each o f  our i deas f o rward . My me aning is golng to be 
d i f f erent than [ B i l l ' s ] meani ng or d i f f erent f rom 
[ George ' s ] meani ng . But maybe i t ' s  pos s i b l e  that we 
have a shared meaning . 
Anothe r  part i c ipant , a l s o  from Group One , de s c ribed 
t h i s  phenomenon by saying , 
I t hink that moment i s  when our de f enses are dropped 
and each person i s  ge t t i ng involved w i t h  what i s  
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happening ri ght at that moment and we ' re not l ooki ng i n  
t h e  future and we ' re not l ooki ng at some th i ng i n  the 
past . We ' re pretty much i n  the pre s ent at that moment 
and involved in what ' s  happeni ng . . . .  And i t  seems , or 
f rom my point of v i ew i t  s eemed t hat we were mos t ly 
moving on l n  a common d i re c t i on . We were d i s covering 
things at about the same t ime . I t  wa sn ' t  that anyone 
was l eading the group or anything l i ke t ha t . Everyone 
in t he group was moving i n  t he same d i re c t i on and 
d i s covering t he s ame things and i de a s . 
When ana l y z i ng f i e l dnot e s  f rom Group One there appeared 
t o  be no pat t ern t o  the d i s c our s e . The engagement and 
i nt erac t i ons between part i c ipant s were incons i s t ent and 
d i s j oint e d . At one moment group members wou l d  s e em qu i t e  
engaged and i nvol ved wi t h  one another . They woul d  i nqui re 
into one anothe r ' s  thought s and i deas , exp l ore t op i c s  i n  
deta i l , and exhibit a great d e a l  o f  ene rgy and enthus i asm 
f o r  what they were do ing . At other t ime s , the i r  d i s cuss ion 
be came a s e r i e s  o f  di s j o inted s t a t ement s ,  unre l a t e d  to those 
that pre c e ded or fol l owed t hem . O f t en t he s e  vari at i ons 
oc curred several t ime s in the same se s s i on . 
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The reason for t h i s  appears t o  be not what was being 
s a i d ,  but who was saying i t . The four doctoral s t udent s i n  
Group One were abl e  t o  engage i n  produc t ive d i s cour s e  and 
ask que s t i ons that f ac i l i t a t e d  t he col l abora t i ve l earning 
proces s  almos t  f rom the moment t he cours e  began . Later in 
the seme s t e r , the part i c ipant with the earned do c torat e was 
abl e  to j oi n  them ; the three mas t ers s t udent s ,  however ,  
s t rugg l e d  w i t h  the proce s s  f o r  the ent i re seme s t e r . 
Depending upon who was mos t  heavi ly involved i n  the 
di scus s ion a t  any moment , t he conversat i on t ook on various 
shape s . When one or more of the doctoral s t udent s we re mos t  
i nvolved in t h e  c onversat i on ,  t hey were abl e  t o  suspend 
t he i r  own as sump t i ons and ask open que s t i ons to inqu i re into 
others ' thought s and i deas . Onl y  a f t er t hey had a det a i l ed 
unders tanding o f  what others we re t rying t o  s ay d i d  they 
reveal t he i r  own assumpt i ons , a l l owing t he group to exp l ore 
al l i de a s  in f u l l . 
The t hree ma s t ers s tudent s were not abl e  t o  do t h i s . 
They d i d  not suspend the i r  own as sumpt i ons , but ins t ead 
wa i t ed for opportunit i e s  to inj e c t  the i r  own opi n i ons into 
the c onversat i on . They asked l eading que s t i ons and did not 
t a k e-
' ' ----� l Clt:: r s ::. c.. r .. ::. 
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be f o r e  d r a w i ng c on c l u s i on s . 
An a l v s i s  a f  f l e l dn c t e s  f rom Grcuo Two revea l e d a more 
c o ns i s t e n t  c a t t e r n  of e n g a g ement dur i ng t h e i r  t i me t og e t he r . 
M o s t  p a r t i c i p a nt s were t e n t a t i ve l n  eng a g l ng i n  d i s cou r s e  
e a r l y  i n  t h e  s e me s t e r , but be c ame more i nv o l ve d  a s  t i me 
p a s s e d . Dur i nq : h e  e a r l y  p a r t s of t he s e me s t e r  when t h e  
f a c i l i t a t o r s t opped t h e  g roup t o  a s k  a b o u t  p r o c e s s  many 
p a r'L:: i c i p ant s e xc r e s s e d  c on c e r:1 s  s u c h  as " I ' m  not s u r e  I ' m  
d o ing i t  r i g ht , " o r  " I  s ome t i me s  g e t  s o  wr app e d  up l n  t he 
t op i c  o f  t h e  c onve r s a t i on t h a t  I f o rget t o  mon i t o r t he 
p r o c e s s . "  Around t h e  l a s t  mon t h  o �  t h e  s e me s t e r , howeve r ,  
t he p a r t i c i p ant s began t o  s e e p r og r e s s  l n  t he i r  
c o l l abo ra t i on .  F o r  examp l e , wh e n  t hey s t op p e d  t o  d i s c u s s  
p r o c e s s  du r i ng t he t we l f t h  s e s s i on ,  p a r t i c i p a n t  s a i d , 
I t h i nk o f  t he me t ap h o r  o f  S i s yphus . I d on ' t know , t h a t  
j us t  s t ruck m e  t on i gh t . I t ' s  l i ke w e  g e t  t h e  r o c k  up 
t h e  h i l l  and we ' re j u s t  a l mo s t  t h e re a n d  i t  j u s t  
c r a s h e s  down t o  t he b o t t om a g a i n , s o  l e t ' s  s t a r t  a l l  
ove r a g a i n . And every s e s s i on here r e c e n t l y ,  f o r  t he 
l a s t  s ev e r a l ,  we ' ve g o t t e n rea l c l o s e . We c ou l d  h ave 
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e l evated t he d i s cus s i on up a l i t t l e  b i t  more , but we 
neve r get to that point unt i l  the end o f  c l a s s . Then we 
have to s t op and st art ove y agai n  the next wee k . 
Near the end of the seme s t e r  Group Two reached t he point 
where t hey we re abl e  to engage in cons t ru c t ive d i scourse . 
�hey i nqu i red into each ot heYs ' i de as , examined t he i r  
as sump t i ons , and cons t Yucted new knowl e dge . 
Engagement 
An i mport ant aspect of t he l earni ng proc e s s  for 
part i c ipant s was the l evel o f  engagement requ i red o f  t hem as 
l earne rs i n  col l aborat ive l earning group s . They expe ri enced 
engagement as uni que when compared t o  t rad i t i onal d i dac t i c  
l earning s i t uat i ons . One paYt i c ipant compared t h i s course t o  
a trad i t ional l e c t uYe - based course : 
We l l  t here are some peop l e  t hat j us t  aren ' t  c omfoytable 
i n  t h i s  type of  sett ing . And , you know , i t  is much 
e a s i e r  to s i t  in t he c l a s s  and have somebody l e c t ure to 
you t han i t  is to be i nvo lved . 
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Rather than relying e ly on the f ac i l i t at o r  to 
provi de i n f ormat i on and t o  d i rect c l as s  a c t i vi t i e s / 
part i c ipan t s  bec ame i nvo lved with other members o f  the 
group . For l e arn i ng mate I they drew upon a l l 
part i c ipant s '  experi ences as we l l  as  t radi t i ona l l eaYn i ng 
mat e r i a l s  a s  the t ext and other rea d i ng mat e ri a l s . Thi s  
re s u l t e d  engagement among the part i c i pant s , a n d  i n  t he 
l eaYning proc e s s  o f  t he group . A part i c ipant f rom Group One 
de s c r i bed thi s engagemerct : 
I t h i nk i f  somebody ' s  t about a personal 
expe r i ence , I t hink my re spor.se / [wo ul d  t o ]  t ry t o  
get h i m  t o  c l ayi fy h i s  expre s s i ons by ref l e ct i ng what 
he s a i d  back to him .  And you know / to t ry t o  g e t  him t o  
t a l k  more about hi s experi ence . And when ' s  through / 
I ask him moye que s t i ons hi s experi ence . And 
those whe re I don ' t  get a c l e ar p i c ture , I t ry to 
ref l e c t  what I see t o  see i f  ' s  s e e i ng the s ane 
thing / or s exper i e nce i s  s ame . 
When promp t ed by �rctervi eweY to say moYe 1 t he 
i c ipant went on t o  say , 
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We l l  I sort of che ck t o  s e e  i f  what I ' m s e e i ng i s  
accurate . So I ' m t rying t o  re f l e c t  a c cura t e l y  what he 
i s  expre s s ing . And in a way , t he pro c e s s  i s  l i ke 
med i t a t i on ,  because there i s  always t ha t  vo i ce that 
come s ln from yours e l f  saying I bet he was thinking 
t hi s , or you know , making my own j udgment s .  And I ' m 
maki ng a cons c i ous e f f ort t o  push out my own , you know 
my own no i sy mental chat t e r , my own j udgment s about 
t hi s . Making a cons c i ous e f f ort to t ry to g e t  to hi s 
exp e r i ence and keep my experi ence out o f  i t  so t ha t  I 
can rea l ly hear what he ' s  t rying t o  s ay . Re a l ly t rying 
t o  see h i s  view o f  what ' s  going on . So when I ' m 
act i ve l y  engaged I ' m cons t ant ly push i ng myse l f  out of 
the p i c t ure and t rying t o  f ocus on him , and t hat ' s  a 
cont i nuous proce s s . 
Anot her part i cipant , al so f rom Group One , des cribed 
engagement i n  these t e rms : 
My experience i n  t he group i s  that there are mul t ip l e  
pro c e s s e s  going o n  f or me . You ' l l t e l l  your s t ory ,  and 
as I l i s t en to your s t ory , other things go on in my 
mi nd t oo . And I don ' t  know , i t  cou l d  be a l ot o f - - i t  
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could be my own s t ory - - Who was i t ? [ Jarrod] t old s ome 
o f  h i s  s t o ry ,  persona l l y  you know , h i s  own exper i ence . 
And I can ' t  rememb e r , but I do re cal l e l i ng - - I  mean 
he was t a l ki ng about A f r i c a , he was t a l k i ng about 
p l a c e s  I ' d never been and t h i ngs I had n ever done , and 
yet there was a point at wh i c h I cou l d  f e e l  a real 
c onnec t i on w i t h  him , even t hough I never had that 
part i cul ar experi ence . 
Beyond s i mp l e  engagement w i t h  other part i c ipant s , 
c o l l aborat ive l e arn i ng requ i res part i c i pant s t o  become 
i nvolved i n , and respons i b l e  f o r , t he i r  own l earn i ng i n  ways 
not usual ly requi red in t radi t i on a l  l e arn i ng s i t ua t i on s . 
S eve ral part i c ip ant s de s cribed engagement w i t h  the l earn i ng 
proc e s s  in the i r  intervi ews . One part i c ipant d e s c r ibed be i ng 
drawn i n t o  eng agement w i t h  the group cont rary t o  h i s  
i ntent i ons when h e  f i r s t  ent e re d  t he c l a s s : 
But t o  get i n  t h i s  group , t h i s  col l abora t ive - l earn i ng 
group , and go to one me e t i ng and get a l l  s t i rred up f o r  
wha t ever reason . I me an I ' m t h i nk i ng , a w  he l l , I d i dn ' t  
want t o  do that , I j ust want ed t o  go t o  c l a s s . And i t  
was l i ke what I mos t  wanted t o  avo i d . That i s  thi s sort 
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of p r o found i nvolvement .  I f ound mys e l f r i ght in the 
middl e of it f rom t he f i r s t  get go , you know . S o  i t  was 
s o - I mean I was aware o f  i t - - so surp r i s i ng I wou l d  
i nve s t  t h a t  much i n  i t  at t he beg i nn i ng . 
Ano ther part i c ipant de s c r i be d  t h i s  engagement among the 
membe rs o f  h i s  group : 
I n  a way there ' s - - and I don ' t know , i t ' s  a n  intui t ive 
t h i ng - - t he re 1 S  a palpab l e  s en s e  o f  when a group i s  
al ive and t hen a t  other t ime s the group doe s n ' t  seem t o  
b e  a l ive i n  the s ame way , and I c a l l  t h a t  ene rgy . I t  
c oul d b e  spi r i t  t o o . And I mea n  sp i r i t  d o es n ' t  have t o  
b e  r e l i g i ou s . I ' m speak i ng o f  team s p i r i t ,  f ootbal l 
t e am . S ome t i me s  t he t e am has an a l ivene s s  about i t  t hat 
i t  doe s n ' t  have otherwi se . And i t ' s  d i f f e rent f rom the 
ivene s s  o f  the i nd i v i dua l s  who are t he r e . I don ' t 
know , s ome t h i ng happens there that ra i s e s  the ene rgy . 
Que s t i ons 
The f i nal a spect o f  t h i s  c a t egory of t heme s c oncerns 
t he ro l e  o f  que s t i ons i n  c o l l aborat ive l e a r n i ng . Duri ng the 
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phenomeno l og i c a l  i nt e rviews nearly a l l  part i c ipant s 
d i s cus sed the i mport ance o f  que s t i ons i n  c o l l aborat ive 
l earn i ng . Not at i ons about que s t i ons a l so appear i n  my 
f i e l dnot e s  qui t e  o f t en . S imi l a r  d i s course and engagement , 
part i c ipant s s aw que s t i oning as an act iv i t y  d i f f e rent i at ing 
c o l l aborat ive l ea rning from other typ e s  o f  l earning . They 
reported that the f e l t the primary di f f erence was that 
part i c ipant s ask que s t i ons o f  one anothe r , rather than j us t  
the t e a cher asking que s t ions o f  the s t udent s ,  a s  i s  t he c a s e  
in many t radi t i onal l earning s i tuat i ons . I n  bot h  groups 
part i c ipants characteri zed t he purpose o f  que s t i oning to be 
to move the l ea rn i ng process a l ong and to inqu i re into each 
others ' i de a s  and as sumpt i ons . They a l so f ound thi s a 
di f f i cu l t thing to do we l l . One part i c ipant f rom Group One 
described her s t ruggl e  wi th t hi s  by s aying , 
I t  become s t he cha l l enge o f  asking the right quest i on . 
That ' s  real l y - - t hat ' s  rea l ly where t he ski l l  comes in . 
I t ' s  not ever coming up w i t h  the answe r . I t ' s  coming up 
w i t h  the que s t i on . 
Thi s  part i c ipant went on t o  des cribe a spec i f i c  i n c i dent 
f rom t he c l a s s  where she was que s t i oning another 
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p a rt icipant , and she was mindful of t rying to a s k  the 
" right " que s tion : 
And so I was rea l ly awa re o f  how our t endency is t o  
push a n  answer o n  someone, o r  push your opinion in an 
answe r. And I know that in one of the que s t ions I asked 
I was abl e to not do that . I was abl e t o  keep me out o f  
t he que s t ion . The re ' s  nothing harde r, you know , in 
ke eping you out o f  the ques t ion , and j us t  a s king her 
for t he answer in such a way t hat she c an examine it 
without any o f  the emotion that c ome s f rom it being 
somebody e l se' s s t u f f  . . . .  There a r e  s o  many t hings you 
can do to vio l a t e  a que stion . 
This p a rticipant t hen c ontinued t o  charact e ri z e  a we l l -
f o rmed que s t ion a s  a gif t the que s tioner give s t o  the 
answe r e r . She a l s o  adds the import ance l i s t e ning p l ays i n  
being abl e  t o  f o rmul a t e , and give , a que s t ion t hat furthers 
the c o l l aborative l earning p ro ce s s : 
A que s t ion is a wonde r f u l  gift . The right que s t ion t hat 
you a s k  s omeone is a wonder f u l  freeing gift . I t ' s  a 
f re e ing gift be cau s e  it is not an e a s y  t hing t o  keep 
you out o f  it . Or , it ' s  not an e a sy t hing t o  rea l l y  
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l i s t e n  t o  what s omebody s a i d  and t o  have repre s ented i n  
t ha t  que s t i on l t he t h i ng s  t hat they have s a i d  t o  y ou 
a l ready . So you have t o  a s s imi l a t e  a l l  t he t h i ngs that 
t hey ' ve s a i d  t o  you , t he t hi ng s  you know about them . . . .  
B e c ause the who l e  p o i n t  i s  t hi s .  The que s t i on i s  t hi s - -
i s  t h i s  g i f t , be c au s e  i t ' s  unt a i nt e d . I t ' s unt a inted , 
and i t  has a l l  t h e  i ngre d i ent s that i t  needs . And then 
t h i s  person can t ake that g i f t  and u s e  i t  i f  t hey w i l l .  
I mean they can t hen u s e  t hat . 
A d i f f erent part i cipant , f rom Group Two , de s c r i be d  the 
moment when she c ame to a s imi l a r  unde r s t anding of t he 
i mport ance o f  qu e s t i oning i n  t he c o l l aborat ive l earning 
proce s s . And she adds t o  t h i s h e r  under s t and ing that , l i ke 
d e c l a rat i ve s t at ement s , que s t i on s  are re f l e c t i ve o f  one ' s 
bel f s  and a s s umpt i on s  and that those l i e f s  and 
a s sumpt i on s  can i nh i b i t  l e a rn i ng : 
I c an s e e  how your a s s umpt i ons c l oud t he v iews of how 
you ' re l oo k i ng at other p e opl e .  I c ou l d  s e e  how your 
a s s ump t i o n s  and your v i ew of the wor l d  a f f e c t  your 
abi l i t y  t o  re f l e c t . I saw t hat that n i ght . 
Asked t o  c l ari fy what she me ant s he s ai d ,  
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I remember that I had l e apt t o  thi s real l y  big 
as sump t i on tha t - and I recogni zed that wa i t  a minut e .  
You don ' t rea l ly know that . And I a s ked another [ a  
di f fe rent ] que s t i on . And a s  a resul t o f  the o t her 
ques t i on I got a t o t a l l y  d i f ferent perspe c t ive and my 
as sumpt i on was wrong . You know , the as sump t i on I had 
l eapt t o , I wou l d  have operat ed on . You know , I woul d 
have pre s s e d  on under that as sumpt i on and as sumed that 
to be the t rut h .  
When prompted for the det ai l s  o f  thi s i nc i dent she re sponded 
by s aying , 
I t  was some thing that ' s - - i t  was s ort o f  a psycho - babb l e  
thing . Obv i ous ly thi s i s  somebody who h a s  di f f i cu l ty 
with authori ty , or i t  was almost a s el f - e s teem i s sue . 
And a s  a resul t o f  what she s a i d , my very f i r s t  thought 
that l e apt out was that she had a p rob l em deal ing with 
peop l e  that she cons i dered to be o f  highe r s t ature . And 
I wou l d  have approached a l l o f  my que s t i oning f rom that 
as sump t i on . That , you know , I woul d have t r i ed t o  get 
her t o  see where she was s e l f - es t e em w i s e . And in 
rea l i t y  the quest i on that I d i d  a s k  exposed it  [ the 
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o ther part i c ipant ' s  c r i t i c a l  i nc i dent ] had n o t h i ng t o  
do w i t h  s e l f e s t eem . And that ' s  such a n  e a s y  l e ap . I 
me an , you know , you s e e  i t  on Oprah a l l t he t ime . S o  
i t ' s  a n  easy l eap t o  go t here . And i t  made m e  aware 
t hat I have a tendency t oward t hat a s s umpt i on ,  whi ch , 
i n  my j ob ,  I have t o  be very ca re f u l  about . And I t h i nk 
maybe that ' s  probabl y  a l s o  why i t  wa s rea l l y a power f u l  � 
i n s i ght f or me . 
She s ummed t h i s  up by say i ng , 
I t hink that 1 S maybe 1 and maybe t h i s i s  j u s t  me , but 
maybe we need to l ook at i t  f rom not j u s t  t he 
p e r sp e c t ive o f  that p e rs on that you ' re i n t e rviewi ng 
a s s umpt i ons . But al s o  a t  t he s ame t ime ident i f y i ng your 
own a s s umpt i ons . Because both of t hem prevent you f rom 
be i ng ab l e  t o  interact . You know , that I have 
a s s ump t i on s  that get in my way of re a l l y  h e a r i ng what 
you have t o  s ay . And you have a s s umpt i ons t ha t  get i n  
t he way o f  you actua l l y  know i ng what you ' re doi ng or 
why you ' re doing it in t he f i r s t  p l a c e . And we to 
expos e  your a ss umpt i ons s o  that you under s t a nd your 
behav i or . And I ne ed t o  expose my a s s umpt i on s  t o  make 
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sure that t he y ' re not g e t t ing i n  t he way o f  my 
unde r s t and i ng . 
The s e  part i c ipant s were di s c u s s i ng t he i r  exp e r i ence o f  
t he r o l e  que s t i ons p l ay i n  movi ng the l e a rn i ng proce s s  al ong 
i n  col l aborat ive l e arn i ng . There were s everal examp l e s  in my 
f i e l dno t e s  when que s t i ons hi nde red the c o l l aborat ive 
l ea rn i ng proc e s s . The f o l l ow i ng examp l e  o c curred i n  Group 
Two as t h e  group wa s di s c u s s i ng the c r i t i c al i n c i dent o f  one 
o f  t he part i c i pant s . The part i c i p ant sharing a c r i t i c a l  
i n c i dent re l at e d  an i n c i dent where h e  was t e ac h i ng an 
i n t roduct ory c o l l ege f re shman c ourse and had s eve ral 
d i srupt i ve s t udent s i n  the course . He report e d  t ha t  as 
t hi ngs in the c ourse progre s s ively ce t e r i ora t e d , he de c i ded 
t o  end c l as s  a few we eks early and gave i nd iv i du a l  
a s s ignme n t s  t o  f i ni s h  o u t  t h e  s eme s t e r . Look i ng back on hi s 
a c t i ons , he f e l t  he h a d  made t he wrong dec i s i o n  and had 
penal i ze d  a l l  of t he s t udent s for t he act i on s  of a f ew .  When 
he f in i s he d  t e l l i ng the group about hi s c r i t i ca l  i n c i dent , 
t h e s e  que s t i on s  f rom other group members f o l l owe d i n  t he 
order they a re wri t t en here : 
D i d  you g ive grade s ?  
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D i d  you c ons i der other f orms o f  d i s c i p l i ne ?  
What about the s t uden t s  who were not d i s rup t i ve , d i d  
you g ive them t h e  same a s s i gnmen t s ?  
Wha t wou l d  have happened i f  you j u s t  ki cked out the 
d i s rupt s tudent s and c ont i nued w i t h  the o t her 
s tudent s ?  
Wha t was t he col l ege ' s  pol i cy about handl i ng 
di s rup t ive s t udent s ?  
What d i d  other i n s t ru c t ors a t  the col l ege do i n  s imi l ar 
s i t ua t i on s ?  
E a c h  o f  t h e s e  que s t i ons w a s  driven by t h e  que s t i oner ' s  own 
a s sumpt i ons about t ea c h i ng and l e arning , yet none o f  t he s e  
wa s reve a l e d  a n d  exami ned . Each of the s e  que s t i ons w a s  met 
wi th a br i e f  answe r on the part of the part i c ipant who had 
presented h i s  c ri t i c a l  i nc i dent , and no one i n  t h e  group 
re a l l y  addre s s e d  in any way h i s , or anyone e l se ' s ,  
a s sump t i ons about the t e ac h i ng and l e arn i ng proc e s s . I n  t hi s  
c a s e  t he que s t i ons hindered c o l l abora t i ve l e arning . 
S eve ral part i c ipant s s aw a change i n  t he nat ure o f  
t he i r  que s t i on s  over t he span o f  t he seme s t e r . One 
part i c ipant f rom Group Two de sc r i bed s i n  hi s 
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phenomeno l og i cal i nt e rv i ew by comparing the f ourt eenth c l a s s  
s e s s i on ,  whi ch he f e l t  was t he group ' s b e s t  s e s s i on ,  with 
earl i e r  s e s s i ons ln t he seme s t e r : 
I think we were more open . I t  was e a s i e r  t o  t a l k  and 
ask que s t i ons and to cha l l enge t h i ng s , and peopl e 
weren ' t  ge t t i ng defens ive as much . I thi nk i n i t i a l ly 
[ early i n  the seme s t e r ]  somebody wou l d  say something , 
�·- ·-
and somebody e l s e  woul d chal l enge that person , and that 
person wou l d  f ee l  l i ke they were int ent i ona l ly t rying 
t o  hurt t hem . But t owards the end o f  the seme s t er , and 
e spe c i a l l y  t hat n i ght , peop l e  rea l i ze d  that these 
que s t i ons are not meant to hurt you , not meant t o  put 
you on the spot . They are meant t o  i l l i c i t  some more 
inf orma t i on to make you think about i t . And I t h i nk 
peop l e  st arted a cc ept i ng that premi se and working under 
those gui del i ne s . I t  was g ive and t ake . You ' re l ooking 
at the i de a , not the person . 
Thi s  part i c ipant went on t o  say that not only were 
part i c ipant s l e s s  de fens ive , they a l so were more ski l l ed i n  
a s king que s t i ons that f o cu s e d  o n  t h e  i deas and d i d  not 
a t tack t he person being que s t i oned : 
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I t  wasn ' t that you were a t t acking that person , you ' re 
a s k i ng about an i dea . You got to the p o i nt whe re you 
f e l t , at least I d i d  anyway , more c omfort abl e  i n  asking 
que s t i ons . I wasn ' t  asking , you know , "Why the he l l  d i d  
you d o  t hat ? u , but "What happened? " That made a 
d i f f erence in how we were abl e  t o  interac t . 
Group Fac i l i t a t i on 
The thi rd category o f  t hemes t o  emerge f rom the data 
analys i s  concerned the t op i c  o f  group f ac i l i t at i on .  The 
categ o ry was de f i ned by two di f fe rent aspe c t s : the f i rs t , i s  
that part i c ipant s i n  these group s  f e l t  the f ac i l i tator a c t e d  
in such a way as to g ive them space t o  work and devel op 
t ogethe r ; the second i s  the f ac t  that part i c i pant s c ame to 
as sume group f ac i l i t at i on re spons ibi l i t i e s . Part i c i pant s 
c ame t o  see t hemse lves as  f ac i l i t at ors o f  the g roup , and s aw 
t hey c ou l d  a s sume respons i b i l i t y  for , and d i re c t , t he i r  own 
l earning experi ences . 
Fac i l i t at o r  Ac t i ons 
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M y  f i e l dnot e s  show a de c r e a s e  over t ime i n  t he t endency 
of the f a c i l i t at o r  to d i r e c t the g roup s . Early in t he 
s eme s t e r , the f ac i l i t at o r  f requent ly s t opped c o nve r sa t i on 
and di re c t ed par t i ci pant s '  a t t ent i on t o  how t hey were 
engag i ng i n  the di scus s i on . He pointed out such t h i ng s  as 
t he que s t i ons t hat were b e i ng a s ke d  and the n a t u re o f  t he 
c onve r s a t i on .  He a l s o a sked part i c ipant s t o  eva l ua t e  the 
c onve r s a t i on in these s ame t e rms . Near t h e  end of t he 
seme s t e r  t h e  f a c i l i t a t o r  d i d  t hi s  l e s s  o f t e n . I n  t h e  l a s t  
t wo c l a s s  s e s s i ons f o r  bot h group s  I have no not a t i ons i n  my 
f i el dnot es o f  t he fa c i l i t a t or ' s s t opp i ng t he conve r s a t i on . 
I n  the i r  i nt e rviews , part i c i pant s di d not t al k  about 
t he f a c i l i t at o r  s t opp ing the c onve r s a t i on ,  but d i d  s e e  
chang e s  in t he amou�t of i nvo l vement o f  t h e  f ac i l i t a tor i n  
t he groups ' c onversat i ons . Thi s , in part , t ook t he fo rm o f  
t he f a c i l i t at o r  l eaving the group s f o r  p e r i ods o f  t i me 
duri ng c l a s s  s e s s ions . Two part i c i pant s ,  one f rom e a c h  
group , de s c ribed thi s a s  the f a c i l i t a t o r  g iving the group 
space . A part i c i pant f rom Group One s a i d , 
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I 1 that Dr . Peters ' wi thdrawa l t o  go do wha t ever he 
doe s on o c c a s i ons , I t hought t hat was h i gh l y  
s i gni f i c ant bec aus e i t  l e t  us we are equal . I t  t ook 
t he pre s sure o f f  havi ng d i re c t i on ,  o r  g i v i ng 
d i re c t i on ,  because i nva r i ab l y  pro f e s s o rs want t o  s e e  i t  
the i r  way . And I think t hat our group wa s f -
d i r e c t e d . 
A part i c i pant f rom Group Two addre s s e d  t h i s i s sue by s ay i ng , 
One o f  t he t hings was John ' s wi l l i ngne s s  t o  l e ave t he 
c l a s s  and l e t  the c l a s s  t ake ove r  f or i t s e l f . I t h i nk 
that that probably promo t e d  our c l a s s  g rowth a s  much as 
anyt h i ng d i d . Bu t I a l s o  real i ze that you to get a 
group t o  a cert a i n  p l a c e  be f ore you c ou l d  a s s ume that 
progre s s  wou l d  c ont i nue . s a c c eptance our i de a s  
a n d  even o u r  behavior , you know , h e  j ok e s  about our bad 
behav i or and ac cept s i t  pre t t y  wi l l i ngly . 
Thes e  part i c ipant s ' as s e s sment o f  the f a c i l i t a t or ' s 
l e av i ng the groups i s  cons i s tent wi my f i e l dn o te s . In the 
f t wo s e s s i ons for each group I h ave no not a t i on s  that 
t he f a c i l i t a t o r  left the group . Beg i nn i ng with t he t h i r d  
s e s s i on h e  began l eavi ng t he group s  for b r ie f  p e ri ods 
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usua l l y  t en t o  twenty minut e s  a t  a t ime . He cont i nued t o  do 
t h i s  periodi c a l l y  throughout the next twelve s e s s i ons for 
both group s . The f a c i l i t at or was present the ent i re s e s s i on 
for the f i nal c l a s s  i n  both groups . 
Part i c ipant s as Faci l i t at ors 
My f i e l dnot e s  show that i n i t i a l l y  mos t  part i c ipant s in 
both group s  did not assume any respons i bi l i ty f or 
f ac i l i t at ing t he group , l ooking t o  the f a c i l i t ator t o  a ssume 
t he t radi t i onal role of direct ing c l a s s  act ivi t i e s . As t ime 
wore on , howeve r ,  many became qui t e  act ive in direct ing the 
l earning experi ences o f  the group s . For exampl e ,  one 
part i c i pant , Part i c ipant A ,  in re l at ing h i s  educat i onal 
autobi ography , f o cused primari l y  on hi s expe r i ences with 
f ormal educ at i on and des cribed hims e l f as  being at odds with 
t he e duc a t i ona l system . He  d i s cu s s e d  one inc i dent as an " aha 
expe r i ence "  in whi ch he real i zed " t h i s  i ns t i tut i on doe s not 
exi s t  to s e rve t he needs of the student s .  I t  exi s t s  to meet 
t he needs of the peop l e  who work here . "  He f i ni she d his 
autobi ography by saying " I  have survived my formal 
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educ a t i on . "  A s e cond part i c ipant , Part i c ipant B ,  then 
re sponde d  to the auo tbi ography by p o i nt i ng out wha t he s aw 
a s  a "parad ox , " sugg e s t ing t ha t  even though P a rt i c i pant A 
f e l t  a t  odds w i t h  the f ormal educa t i on sys t em ,  he kept 
return i ng , curren t l y  a s  a doc t ora l s t udent . Tow ot he r  
part i c ipant s ,  Part i c ipant s C and D ,  a l so p i c k e d  up on t h i s  
apparent p a radox and t h e  f our o f  them engaged i n  s e ve r a l  
minut e s  o f  d i a l ogue about t h i s t op i c . A f i f t h  part i c i p ant , 
Part i c ipant E ,  then i n t errup t ed t h i s  exchange by a s k i ng a 
l eading que s t i on ,  and s t at i ng her own op i n i on , about the 
p os s i bl e mot i va t i on of Part i c ipant A ' s t ea cher s : 
Don ' t you t h i nk that t he t eachers were d o i ng t he best 
they c oul d ?  I mean t he t eachers a r e  t he re b e c ause t hey 
want to he l p  st udent s l e a rn . They aren ' t there j us t  t o  
have a j ob o r  j u s t  t o  g e t  a paych e c k . Maybe t h e  sys t em 
i s  not the b e s t , but don ' t you t h ink t he t e achers - -
don ' t you t h i nk your t e a chers were t ry i ng t o  he l p  you 
l ea rn so you woul d be prepared f o r  l i f e ?  
P a r t i c ipant B i n t e rvened a t  t h i s  p o i n t  and s a i d  t o  
Part i c i pant E " Y ou s e em c o  b e  mak i ng a s t a t ement . "  
Part i c i pant E re sponded by s ay i ng " I ' m  j us t  t ry i ng t o  l earn 
t o  u s e  t h i s  t e c hn i que . "  There was a 
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f pau s e  f rom other 
members , then Part i c i pant C red i re c t e d  t he d i s cus s i on by 
ask i ng Part i c i pant A "You ment i oned that you saw l earn i ng 
and e duca t i on as t wo di f f e rent t h i ngs . Can you say more 
abou t tha t ? "  Part i c ipant A re sponded by de f e ducat i on 
a s  s ome t h i ng t ha t  was f orma l and usua l l y i ns t i t ut i ona l i ze d , 
and l e a rn i ng a s  s ome t h i ng more s e l f - d i re c t ed . Part i c i pant s 
A ,  B ,  C ,  and D t hen engaged i n  more d i a l ogue around t he s e  
de f in i t i on s  e ducat i on and l e arn ing , i n c l ud i ng other 
pe opl e ' s expe r i e n c e s  with the f ormal edu c a t i on sys t em . Thi s  
exchange was typi c a l  o f  others that oc curred i n  both groups , 
a l though prima r i l y  near the end o f  s emes t e r . 
I n  t he i r  int erviews , par t i c i pant s a l s o  re c ogn i zed t hat 
they had a s s umed respons ib i l i ty f or group f a c i l i t at i on . A 
part i c i pant f rom Group Two , des c r i b i ng a s e s s i on near the 
end o f  t he seme s t e r when t he f a c i l i t a t o r was l a t e  get t i ng t o  
a s s , s a i d ,  
And s o  we j u s t  t ook of f and s t a r t e d  d o i ng i t  and s a i d  
' you c a n  c a t ch u p  when you g e t  he re . ' That was anot her 
s i g n , it j u s t  dawned on me . I j u s t  remembered that now . 
wa s ano t her s ign that t he gr oup , not that John was 
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unne c e s s a ry , but that the group c oul d func t i on w i t hout 
h i m . So we j ust carried on c l a s s  t ha t  n i ght . 
Th i s  s ame part i c ip ant went on t o  specul a t e  that not 
only was the group e to f unc t i on wi thout t he f a c i l i t at or , 
but that i t  real l y  wa sn ' t  the " f a c i l i t a t or ' s  group " . The 
group had a s sumed a l i f e of i t s  own . 
So i t  wa s n ' t  hi s group anymore , and I don ' t  know i f  i t  
was hi s group a t  the beg i nn i ng c ause we weren ' t  a 
group . I t  was hi s st udent s ,  i t  was h i s  c l a s s . But I 
don ' t  ever know i f  i t  was h i s  group . Because whe n we 
bec ame a group , we a l mo st cut the umbi l i c a l  c ord . I t  
wa s t he group ' s  group . 
And he went on t o  sum t h i s up by s ayi ng : 
But i t  wa s more ownership o f  t he group that , t owards 
the end there , we were t ak i ng re spons ib i l i t y  f o r  
a c c omp l i s h i ng what needed t o  be a c c omp l i s h e d . We 
weren ' t  going to rely on John . 
A part i c ipant f rom Group One di s cus s ed t h i s  s ame i s sue 
by d i s cu s s i ng changes she saw occur ove r the course of t he 
s eme s t e r . 
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One obv i ous one [ change ] i s  that I t h i nk the who l e 
c l a s s  t ook more i n i t i at ive t o  beg t he proc e s s , rat he r  
than wa i t ing f o r  Dr . P e t e r s  t o  s t art . And i t  w a s  that 
i n i t i a t i ng ,  it was that k i nd o f  s e l f - i n i t i a t i on s ort of 
s t art ed because [ o f  when )  Dr . P e t e r s  d i dn ' t  c ome to 
c l a s s  on t ime ,  I gue s s . So we had no c ho i ce but t o  
s t a rt ours e l ves . He i s  go i ng t o  l augh when h e  he ars 
th i s . 
Another i s sue rel a t e d  t o  the not i on o f  i c ipant s a s  
f a c i l i t a t ors was that they he l d  one another a c c oun t a b l e  f o r  
t he i r  a c t i on s  i n  the group . A part i c i pant f rom Group Two 
s a i d , 
I remember one t ime when I s a i d  s ome t h i ng t o  s omebody , 
and I ' m not sure o f  the words used back t o  me , but i t  
h a d  t o  d o  w i t h  ' Are you a s k i ng a l e a d i ng que s t i on o r  
are you maki ng a n  a s s umpt i o n ? ' ' s  t h i s  t hread a l l  
t he way through o f  the a s s  memb e r s  t rying to keep 
peop l e  on t a sk , res pe c t i ng wha t the person wa s 
t ry i ng t o  s ay . 
S he l owed t h i s by s ay i ng , 
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And a t  t imes we have he l d  each other r espons i b l e  for 
asking a que s t ion in the proper way . And that seems t o  
have bui l t  our l evel o f  tru s t  very qui ck l y . More 
qui ck l y  I think than anyone could ever as sume that 
t rust l evel c ou l d  be bui l t . 
Summary 
The s e  three categories themes and t he i r  respe c t ive 
support ing t hemes des c r ibe the process o f  c o l l aborat ive 
l earning in these two groups . The themes are d i s c u s s e d , and 
impl i ca t i ons are drawn f rom t he d i s cus s i on c hap t e r  f i ve . 
Chapter 5 
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Summary , Dis cus sion 
and Implications 
Thi s s t udy descri bed and document ed c o l l aborat ive 
l e arni ng by s t udents enrol l ed in two s e c t i ons of a graduat e 
e ducat i on c ourse . Ethnographi c  observat i ons were t aken of 
the two groups over t he course o f  a s emes t er . Each o f  the 
e i ghteen part i c i pant s in both groups was int e rv i ewed about 
hi s or her experi ence in t he i r  re spec t ive group s . Analys i s  
o f  f i e l dnot e s  derivi ng f rom ethnographi c obs e rvat i ons and 
f rom i nt e rv i ew t ranscripts deriving from phenome nol ogi cal 
i ntervi ews revea l ed t hree themat i c  categori e s  that de s cribed 
the proce s s  o f  c o l l aborat ive l earning in the t wo groups . 
The three themat i c  categor i e s  are : l ) group proces s ,  
2 ) l earni ng proce s s , and 3 ) group f a c i l i t a t i on . The group 
proc e s s  i s  c once rned wi th describing how part i c i pants 
experi enced becoming two func t i oning groups as a resul t of 
the i r  i nt e rpersonal intera c t i ons . It furthe r  d e s c r ibes group 
i nt eract i ons i n  t e rms of the fol l owing f our theme s : 
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l ) cohe s i on ,  2 ) t ru s t  and re spe c t , 3 J confus i on ,  and 
4 ) f ru s t rat i on ,  and con f l i c t . The se cond thema t i c  c a t egory lS 
an expre s s i on of how t he part i c i p ant s l e a�ned . Th i s  t hemat i c  
c a tegory conce rns the nature o f  di s c ourse i n  t he two groups , 
t he l eve l o f  eng agement o f  part i c ipan t s  i n  t he d i s c ourse , 
ana t he que s t i on i ng proce s s . The third themat i c  c a t egory 
c oncerns the part i c ipant s ' percep t i ons o f  ro l e s  that t he 
f a c i l i t a t o r  and pa�t i c i pant s p l ayed i n  the two groups . The 
t hree �hema t i c  c a tego r i e s  and t he spe c i f i c  t heme s  w i l l  now 
be d i s c u s s e d  i n  t e rms o f  how they re l a t e  t o  the t wo ma J or 
re search que s t i ons gu i d i ng the present re s e a rc h . 
Di s cus s i on o f  F indings 
As may be remembered , t he ma j or research que s t i ons 
were : 
1 )  What l S  the nat ure o f  t he c o l l aborat i ve l e a rn i ng 
p�oce s s  l n  a f orma l c l a s s room envi ronment ? 
2 )  How do s t udent s engaged l n  c o l l aborat i ve l e a rn i ng 
expe r i ence t he proces s ?  
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The c o l l aborat i ve l e a rning proces s  f o r  two groups 
in thi s s t udy may be charact zed be st by the two t e rms 
evo l u t i on and change . Thi s was t rue f o r  group proce s s , 
l earning proce s s , and f or t he way t he groups were 
f ac i l i ta t e d . At t he beginning of t he seme s t er part i cipant s 
were not two groups but two col l e c t ions o f  i ndivi dual s . At 
t he end o f  s eme s t e r  t hey had become cohe s ive groups . 
Most part i c i pant s i n  s s tudy ini t i  l y  expres s e d  
exc i tement about the c o l l aborat ive l earning p roc e s s  a l t hough 
the i r  exc i t ement s oon t urned to confus i on and f rust rat i on . 
Init i a l l y ,  they f e l t  that they d i d  not know what t hey were 
doing - - and many expres sed c once rns that they were not " do i ng 
i t  r i ght , "  and that they were not progr e s s  a s  t hey had 
expe c t e d . When t he fac i l i t ator did not a c t  a s  part i c ip ant s 
expe c t e d , t hey f e l t  f rustrated w i th t proce s s  and the 
f ac i l i t at or . As part i c i pant s l earned that c o l l aborat ive 
l earning operat e s  f rom a f fe rent set a ssump t i ons and 
requ i re s  f fe rent behavi ors o f  l earners , t he i r  sense o f  
f ru st ra t i on and confus i on sub s i ded . By m i d - po i nt the 
seme s t e r , mos t  part i c i pant s began to d i  ogue w i t h  one 
another and to e s t abl i sh re l at i onships o f  the kind e s sent i a l  
t o  e f f e c t  
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c o l l aborat ive l e a rn i ng . Most p a rt i c i pant s 
report ed t hat t hey ngot i t "  a f te r l .  
Brookf i e l d  ( 1 9 9 4 ) f ound t ha t  e a rly in a c r i t i c a l l y  
re f l e c t i ve l e arning experi ence l e arners " a t t empt t o  make 
sense of the apparent chaos through wh i c h t he y  are p a s s ing . 
There i s  a he rmeneut i c  que s t  t o  create and a s c ri b e  meani ng 
t o  t h i s chaos a s  a way redu c i ng f e e l i ngs o f  d i s s onance , 
d i sc omf ort and i enat i on" ( p . 2 1 3 ) . For part i c i pant s i n  
B rookf i e l d ' s s t udy , deve l op i ng a s ense o f  c ommun i ty was one 
me ans o f  c op i ng w i th chao s . This s ense of c ommun i t y  a l l owed 
c r i t i ca l l y  re f l e c t ive l e a rne rs to c onf i rm t h a t  they were not 
one . Wh i l e  none o f  the p a rt i c ipants in t h i s s t udy used the 
word cha os t o  de s cribe hi s or her expe r i en c e , many d i d  
expre s s  f e e l ings o f  confus i on and f ru s t ra t i on . As t hey 
wo rked the way through t he c on f u s i on and f ru s t ra t i on they 
began t o  devel op a sense of cohe s i on . I s a a c s  ( 1 9 9 3 ) 
d e s c r i be s  the f i r s t  phase o f  d i a l ogue a s  " in s t ab i l i ty o f  t he 
c ont a i ne r " , whi ch part i c ipant s t yp i c a l l y e xp e r i e nc e  
f rus t ra t i on a n d  confus i on w i t h  the p roce s s  and u s ua l l y w i t h  
t he p l anne r / f ac i l i t a t or o f  t he event i n  whi ch t h e y  are 
p a rt i c i p a t ing . Ti sue ( 1 9 9 9 )  a l s o  reported t h i s sort of 
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i n i t i a l rea c t i on t o  t he col l aborat ive l e a rn i ng p ro c e s s  i n  
her a t t e mpt t o  f a c i l i t a t e  c o l l aborat ive l e a rn i ng w i t h  a 
manag ement t eam i n  a f ami l y  bus i ne s s .  I n  I s a a c ' s  mode l , and 
i n  Ti sue ' s  re s e a rch , the out c ome was s i mi l a r t o  t he f inding s  
o f  t h i s  s t udy - about "mi d way" ln t h e  t erm o f  t he l ea rn i ng 
expe r i enc e , part i c ipant s " ge t  i t " . Tha t  i s , t he proc e s s  
s e ems t o  t ake t ime , requ i r i ng part i c ipant s and f a c i l i t a t o r s  
t o  adj u s t  t o  t he i ni t i a l l y  un f ami l i ar demands o f  a 
c o l l abor a t i ve l e arning exp e r i enc e . Eventua l l y , when 
ac cept an c e  o f  t he pos s i b i l i t i e s  of the proc e s s  i s  in p l ac e , 
t he group f orms e s sent i a l  re l a t i onships , s ki l l s  b e g i n  t o  
deve l op ,  and part i c ipan t s  are abl e t o  " se e "  t hems e l v e s  i n  
t he a c t  o f  c o l l abora t ive l ea rn i ng . E s s ent i al t o  t h i s  
proce s s , h oweve r ,  i s  a s ense o f  t rust and r e s p e c t  among 
members o f  t h e  g roup . 
I n  t h i s  s tudy , p a r t i c ipant s ' sen s e  o f  t ru s t  o f  o t hers 
i n  t he g roup a l so chang ed ove r t ime . Whi l e  part i c ipant s were 
abl e to treat one ano t h e r  in a re spe c t ful manne r f rom t he 
beg inn i ng , they were re l u c t ant a t  f i rs t  t o  d i s c l os e  much 
about t h e i r  t hinking to o t h e rs . They s l owly opene d 
t hems e l v e s  t o  o t h e rs and d i s c l os e d  more and mo re a s  t he 
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seme s t e r  wore on . Thi s  s how o f  t ru s t  c ame a s  a re s u l t  o f  
part i c ipant s t ak i ng r i s ks in the g roup s and o f  hav i ng t h e i r  
sks me t w i t h  re spe c t  f rom o t her part i c i pan t s . 
Y a l om ( 1 9 9 5 ) a ims that the prima ry source o f  ri sk 
t aking in group proce s s  c oncerns sharing p e r s on a l  
i n f ormat i on w i t h  others . Part i c i p ant s i n  t h i s s t udy d i d  
s hare personal i n f orma t i on w i t h  one another , but f e w  
experi enced t h a t  a s  r i s k  t a k i ng behavior . I n s t e a d , t hey 
f ound shar ing i n comp l e t e  though t s  and i de a s  w i t h  t he group 
to be the prima ry source o f  ri t ak i ng . D i s cu s s i ng i de a s  a s  
t hey were formu l a t i ng them ( or " t h i nk i ng o u t  l ou d " ) 
i n i t i a l ly l e d many par t i c ipant s t o  l that t hey were 
vu l nerab l e  t o  t he t i c i sm of othe rs in the i r  group . When 
i ndivi dual part i c i pant s t o ok the sk and shared the i r  
underdeve l oped t hought s a n d  i de as , other part i c i pant s 
t reated the i r  r i s k  t a k i ng behavi or wi t h  respect . Th i s  show 
o f  respe ct he l ped to create an envi ronment that a l l owed 
t rust t o  grow and deve l op . 
Re l a t i onships i n  c o l l abora t i ve l e arning groups thus 
s e em t o  deve l op " i n  t e rms of l e arner t o  l e arne r ,  l e arner t o  
group , and group t o  l e arner" ( Pe t e rs and Arms t rong ( 1 9 9 8 , 
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p . 7 9 ) . The f i ndi ngs o f  thi s s t udy support t he f i r s t  two 
a spe c t s  re l a t i onship in t h i s chara c t e r i z a t i on o f  
a t i on s h i p s . The re l at i onships in the s e  two groups went 
beyond re l a t i onships between ind i v i dua l s  in the groups 
( l e a rner to l e a rne r )  to i nc l ude a rel at i on s h i p  w i t h  t he 
group a s  a who l e  ( l earner t o  group ) . I n i t i a l l y ,  part i c i p a nt s 
f e l t  a s e n s e  of i ndivi du a l  re l a t i onship w i t h  other 
part i c ipan t s . However , the i r  sense o f  re l at i on s h i p  ext ended 
beyond i nd i v i dual re l a t i on s h i p  t o  i n c l ude a sense o f  
rel at i on s h i p  t o  their respe c t ive group s . They exp r e s s e d  
t he i r  re l a t i onship wi t h  t h e  group as cohe s i on a n d  c ommi tment 
to t he i r  respe c t ive group s . 
The g roup t o  l e a rner a sp e c t  o f  re l at i onship was not a s  
c l e a r l y  evi dent i n  these group s . One part i c ipant de s c r i be d  
hi s s e n s e  o f  the group as b e i ng a f ami l y ,  t hu s  i mp l y i ng t ha t  
h e  fe l t  s upport f rom t he group { group to l e arne r )  a l t hough 
he wa s the only part i c ipant to d e s cribe t he group in t h i s  
manne r .  
The l e arni ng p ro c e s s  a l so changed w i t h  t i me . The 
l earn i ng proce s s  i s  a re f l e c t i on of the s ki l l s  ne c e s s ary f or 
part i ci pant s t o  engage i n  c o l l aborat i ve l e a rn i ng , p r i mar i l y  
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those of dialogue . Unlike the group proc ess changes ,  which 
slowly and steadily evolved toward trust and cohesion , the 
learning process was more erratic , espe cially in Group One . 
Group Two participants entered the course with roughly the 
same level of experience and skill , and individuals 
proceeded to acquire the skills at about the same pace . 
Their questioning skills and their abilities to e xamine 
assumptions slowly improved . Their dis course was slightly 
e rratic ( two steps forward one step back )  but in general 
showed a steady progression toward dialogue , and 
subsequently collaborative l earning . Brookfield ( 1 9 9 4 ) calls 
this a "halting , incremental rhythmn to the learning 
process . 
Participants in Group One , however , entered the course 
with varying levels of experience and skills . Thus , the 
l earning proc ess for Group One was quit e different from that 
of Group Two . Instead of the steady evolution seen in Group 
Two , Group One had erratic moments of quality dialogue 
alternating with extended periods of discussion and debate , 
d epending upon who was involved in the conversation at the 
time . The four doctoral students were abl e  to e ngage in 
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d i a l ogue a s  soon a s  they entered the cours e . The t hr e e  
ma s t e rs - l eve l student s i n  Group One d i d n o t  s e em t o  r e a c h  a 
p o i nt where they coul d que s t i on and suspend t he i r  
a s sump t i ons adequat e l y  f or them t o  engage d i a l ogue or 
c o l l ab o rat ive l e arning w i t h  others in the g roup . 
The beg i nning mix o f  ski l l  l eve l s  might have 
c ont r i but e d  t o  the re l at ive l y  s l ow deve l opment o f  
que s t i on i ng and d i al ogue sk i l l s  on the part o f  t he three 
mast e r s - l eve l part i c i pant s in Group One . The more s ki l l ful 
p a rt i c ip ant s exhib i t ed t he i r  s k i l l s  e ar l y  in t he c our s e , and 
even t hough t hey d i d  not dominat e  di s cu s s i on and d i a l ogue , 
l e s s - s k i l l e d  part i c ip ant s s e emed c ont ent t o  b a s k  i n  t he 
l i ght o f  t he i r  more s ki l l ful f e l l ow part i c i pant s .  
The d i f f e rence s the evo l ut i on o f  t he l e a rn i ng 
p roce s s  i n  the s e  two groups c a l l s  i n t o  que s t i on t he 
a s sumpt l on i mp l i c i t  i n  t he co l l aborat ive l e arn i ng l i t erature 
t hat a l l g roups evo lve and deve l op i n  t he s ame manne r .  
I saac s ' ( 1 9 9 3 ) work w i t h  di ogue groups i s  i l l us t r a t ive o f  
t s .  He de s c r i be s  f our s t age s t h a t  d i a l ogue groups p r o c e e d  
t hrough be f ore t hey re ach t he f i nal s tage , whe re they c re a t e  
shared me an i ng . I s aa c s  admi t s  t ha t  t h e  s t age s a r e  not 
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l i near , saying '' One c o u l d  th ink o f  the evo l v i ng s t ages as 
en folded within one ano t he r . I n  one s ense t he y  are a l l  
present s i mu l t aneou s l y , though one may s eem domi n ant " ( 1 9 9 3 , 
p . 3 4 ) . I s aa c s  doe s  imp l y ,  howeve r ,  that a l l groups proceed 
t hrough the s e  " evolvi ng s t age s " i n  a s i mi l a r  manne r .  The two 
group s  in t h i s  s t udy did not evo l ve in t he s ame manne r . 
Perhap s a l l  nov i c e  col l aborat ive - l e arni ng g roup s , ( a s was 
Group Two ) , do evol ve in a manner s imi l a r  to t he one 
de s cribed by I s aa c s , but i f  s ome of the part i c ipan t s  in a 
group are much more experi enced and ski l l e d  i n  d i al ogue the 
gro�p may deve l op di f fe rent l y . Thi s  s tudy demon s t r a t e s  that 
one c annot a s s ume that 1 c o l l abo rat ive l e a rn i ng g roups 
w i l l  evo l ve and deve l op in t he s ame manne r .  
D i a l ogue between part i c ipan t s  i s  one o f  t he 
f ounda t i onal aspec t s  o f  the c o l l aborat ive l e arning proce s s . 
Even t hough part i c i pant s d i d  not u s e  t he t erm , when they 
s poke o f  di s course that engage d t hem and l e f t  t hem with a 
s ense o f  s p i r i t  or energy t hey were re f e rr i ng t o  wha t  I s aacs 
( 1 9 9 3 ) c a l l s  d i a l ogue . Draw i ng on the i d e a s  of Bohm , I sa a c s 
de f i n e s  d i a l ogue a s  a the deve l opme nt o f  s hared me aning 
among part i c i pant s i n  a c onversat i on . I n  c o l l aborat ive 
l the deve l opment 
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shared mea�ing l S  a precursor t o  
lr � 
. •  now..:. cons t ruct i on . s s ugge s t s  t ha t  an l i ty t o  
engage i n  d i a l ogue i s  a o f  t he col l aborat l e arn i ng 
proc e s s  a necess a ry ski l l .  
Crea t  s hared mean i ng , a s  I s a a c s  c a l l s  f o r  i n  
d i a l ogue , i s  s i mi l ar t o  what Me z i row ( 19 91 and 1 9 9 6) c a l l s  
c ommun i c a t i ve l e arning . The purp o s e  o f  c ommun i c a t i ve 
l e arn i ng i s  t o  l e arn " what rs mean whe n  t hey c ommuni ca t e  
w i t h  y o u "  w i t h  t he i n t ent i on br i ng i ng " about a c ommon 
under s t  a n d  t ru s t " ( Me z i row 19 9 6 /  p .  163) . Me z i row 
goes on t o  t ha t  becomi comp e t ent in commun i c a t i ve 
the l i  o f  t he l e arner t o  negot i a t e  h i s or he r own 
purpos e s , va l ue s , and rather t ha n  to s i mp l y  
a c t ho s e  o f  ot hers . A l e arner may a c qu i re 
c ommun i c a t i ve compe t e nce by be c om i ng more aware and 
c ri t i  l y  re f l e c t i ve a s sumpt i ons , more e t o  
t o  
over c ome c on s t r a i n t s  t o  t re f l e c t ive a c t i on .  ( p . 
164 ) 
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Whi l e  Me z i row feel s that l earners c a n  become c ompetent 
in communi c a t ive l earning by be comi ng aware o f  a s sump t i ons , 
part i c ipat i ng i n  d i s course ,  and ove rcoming cons t ra i nt s , he 
does not addre s s  t he que s t ion of what s ki l l s  are neces sary 
for l earners t o  ac compl i sh these t asks . The f i nd i ng s  o f  thi s 
st udy suggest that in col l aborat ive l earn i ng , l earners need 
to engage in d i a l ogue w i t h  each other , and to i nqui re into 
t he i de a s  and as sumpt i ons o f  a l l  part i c i pant s t hrough the 
use of que s t i ons . 
Not a l l  que s t i ons l ead t o  communi cat ive l earn i ng or 
c o l l aborat ive l earning . Pol l i o  (1989 ) sugges t s  that in 
col l ege c l as s rooms there are t wo types of que s t i ons , those 
of a l awyer and t hose of a s c i ent i st . Answers to que s t i ons 
l i ke tho se of a l awyer are al ready known by the que s t i oner . 
The que s t i oner ( usual ly the instructor ) uses the que s t i on t o  
d i rect and cont rol the conversat i on ,  a n d  l imi t s  l e arning by 
orient i ng the c onversat i on t oward know l e dge o f  t he �ast , or 
what i s  a l re a dy known by at l e a s t  s ome of the part i c ipant s 
i n  the c onve r sa t i on . Answers t o  que s t i ons l i ke those o f  a 
s c i ent i s t a re not known by the que s t i oner . Thes e  que s t i ons 
seek the advancement of knowl e dge . They ori ent the 
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conversat i on toward the know ledge of the future and 
encourage t he autonomy of al l part i c ipant s  in the 
conversat i on ;  thus ing the part i c i pants in t he 
conversat i on to l earn something new . 
When the one of the part i c ipants i n  t h i s  study 
desc r i bed quest i ons as "gi fts" given from quest i oner to 
answerer , she was descr i b i ng quest ions l i ke those of a 
sc ient i s t .  Quest i ons w i t hout preconcei ved answers al l owed 
the par t i c ipants to exami ne i deas and assumpt i ons / to engage 
in d i alogue / and to construct new knowl edge . Learni ng to ask 
quest ions l ike those of a s c i ent ist appears to be a 
necessary ski l l  for par t i c i pants i n  col l aborat ive l earn i ng . 
Asking quest ions l i ke those of a lawyer, wh i ch i s  the most 
common form of quest ions in educat i on ,  h inders col l aborat ive 
l earn i ng . 
S i mp l y  l earning the ski l l s  of d i a l ogue was not al l the 
part i c i pants i n  this study ac comp l i shed . They a l so "saw " 
t hemselves as l earning and prac t i c ing these sk i l l s . Through 
the use of dial ogue they estab l i shed relat i onsh i ps and 
developed shared meani ngs that became t he background and 
context from whi ch t hey cons t ructed new knowledge . By doi ng 
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s o  t he y  c r e a = e d  � he 1 r  own c u l c u r e  f ro m  whi c h  t he y  l e a rn e d . 
Shet t e r  ( 1 9 9 3 a , 1 9 9 3 b )  c a l l s  t h i s  " knowi ng f rom w i t h i n , n  
wh i c h he d i f f e re n t i a : e s  � rom t wo c : h e r  k i n ds o f  kno w i ng - -
" knowi n g  t h a t " and " know i ng how . "  
Know i ng th a t  re f e r s  t o  hav i ng know l e d g e  o f  r u l e s , f a c t s  
and b e l i e f s ; kno w i ng how l S  p r a c t i c a l  know l e d g e . F o r  
p a r t i c i p a n t s i n  t h i s  s t udy know i ng tha t i nvo l ve d  l e a rn i ng 
about c o l l ab o ra t i ve l e a rn i ng . Th i s  k i n d o f  kn o w i n g  w a s 
a ugme n t e d  ng ma t e  a l s a n d  c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on s . F o r  
exampl e ,  b y  r e a d i ng a n d  p a r t i c i p a t i ng c l a s s  d i s c u s s i on s , 
p a r t i c i p a n t s l e arned t ha t  t h ey w e r e  t o  s u s p e n d  and exami n e  
a s s ump t i on s  and t h a t  s ome que s t i on s  f a c i l i t a t ed 
c o l l a b o r a t ive l e a r n i ng wh i l e  o t h e rs h i nd e r e d  i t . They d i dn ' t 
know how t h e s e  s k i l l s f a c t o r e d  i n t o  t he c o l l a b o r a t  
l e a rn 1 ng expe r i e n c e  unt i l  t h e y  w e r e  a b l e t o  p r a c t i c e  t hem i n  
c l a s s  s e s s i on s . Th i s  proce s s  o f  kno w i n g  f o l l o ws J a rv 1 s ' s  
( 1 9 9 8 ) d i s t i n c t i on b e t we e n  me r e l y  h av i ng i n f orma t i on and 
mak i ng t ha t  i n f o rma t i on a part of o ne ' s p r a c t i c a l  knowl 
wh i c h  c om e s on l y  f rom t e s t i ng the i n f o rma t i on o u t  i n  o ne ' s 
own pra c t i c e o r  s o c i a l  l i f e . 
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A s  noted above , these part i c ipants became aware o f  
themsel ves learni ng the f i rs� two k i nds o f  know l edge . They 
a l so became aware of interact i ons w i th i n  the i r  respect i ve 
groups and how these i nteract ions contr i buted to the ir 
know i ng tha t and their know i ng how . Thus , the part i c ipants 
devel oped a th i rd k ind of know l edge , whi ch i s  re ferred to by 
Shotter ( 1 9 9 3a) as " know i ng from w i thi n" . S uch know ledge has 
been descr i bed as , 
the k ind o f  know l edge that one has only from wi thi n  a 
soci a l  t u a  on , a group , or an i nst itution ,  and whi ch 
thus takes i nto account and i s  accountab l e  to o thers as 
to whether i ts express ion or use i s  eth i ca l l y  p�oper or 
not . ( p . 7 )  [ emphas i s  i n  or i g i nal ] 
Not onl y  d i d  part i c ipants i n  th i s  study see themsel ves 
learni ng the f i rst two k i nds of knowl edge , they a l so came to 
see how the i r  i nd i v i dual act ions and l earni ng rel ated to the 
actions and l earn i ng o f  others . They came to see how they 
were accountabl e to and respons i b l e  for each other and for 
the group as a who l e . Th i s  i s  know l edge that came only from 
w i th i n  the group , and i t  i s  know ledge that only has meaning 
w ithi n  the group . 
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As part i c ipant s l e arned how t he i r  a c t i on s  a f f e c t e d  
s h e i r  own a n d  ot hers ' l e arn i ng t hey began t o  a s sume 
respons ib i l i t y  f o r t h e i r  own a c t i ons and t o  d o t hers 
a c count abl e the i r  a c t i ons . When p a rt i c i pant s o f  the se 
g roups re d i re c t e d  group di s c ourse , and when t hey began 
s e s s i ons wl t hout the f ac i l i t a t o r  be i ng p r e s e n t , or c ont 
when t he f a c i l i t a t or t empo ra r i l y  l e f t  the group s , t hey were 
a s sumi ng respons i b i l i ty f o r  t he i r  own l e a rn i ng . 
The be l i e f  t hat adul t l e arners shou l d  a s sume 
respons i b i l i  f or the i r  own l e arn i ng i s  no t new t o  
f i e l d  o f  adu l t  e duc a t i on . Se l f - d i rec l e arni ng i s  f ounded 
on t h i s  very pri n c i p l e  ( e . g .  Tough , 1 9 7 1 ; Knowl e s , 1 9 8 0 ; and 
Brocke t t  and H i e ms t ra , 1 9 9 1 ) . S e l f di rec t e d  l e a rn i ng , 
howeve r ,  i s  a the ory o f  individual l e arn i ng , and even though 
s e l f - di re c t e d  l e arners may as sume respons ib i l i t y f o r  their 
own i ndivi du a l  l e arni ng , t hey do not nece l y  a s s ume any 
respons i b i l i t y  f o r  t he lea r n i ng of others . The p a rt i e  s 
i n  t h i s s t udy d i d  a s s ume respon s i b i l i t y t he l e a rn i ng of 
o t hers . They were t ru l y  c o  l e arne rs . 
The manner i n  wh i c h t he two group s were f a c i l i t a t e d  
a l so changed ove r t i me . Fi ndings repor t e d  i n  Chap t e r  Four 
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show two obv i ous changes : l ) p a rt i c ipan t s  gradua l l y be came 
more and more a c t ive in the f ac i l i t a t i on o f  t he i r  respect ive 
groups , and 2 ) the faci l i t ator be came l e s s and l e s s  act ive ln 
the f a c i l i t a t i on of the two group s . When authors of works 
about c o l l abora t ive l earni ng addre ss the rol e  of the 
fac i l i t ator they o f t en cont rad i c t  t hems e l ve s . I n  Type s I and 
I I  t eaching and l e arning the r o l e  of a t e acher i s  primari l y  
that o f  t ransmi tter of  informat i on and one who d i r e c t s  group 
act ivi t i e s . I n  Type I I I  teaching and l earni ng , c o l l aborat ive 
l e arni ng , the r o l e  of t he fa c i l i t ator i s  that of e qual 
part i c ipant and c o - cons t ructor o f  knowl edge ( Pe t ers and 
Arms t rong , 1 9 8 8 ) . Much of t he l i terature about c o l l aborat ive 
l e arni ng c a l l s  for a Type I I I  s t ru c t u re whi l e  a s cribing a 
Type I or I I  rol e  for the f ac i l i t a t o r . 
I me l  ( 1 9 9 1 ) prov i de s  an examp l e  of  t h i s  cont radi ct i on 
when she de s c r i be s  fa c i l i t a t ors and l earners as e qual co-
part i c ipant s i n  col l aborat ive l earning . She t hen goes on t o  
say that t h e  f a c i l i t ator mus t  d o  such thing s  a s  e s t abl i sh 
c l ear obj e c t ive s , use sui t ab l e  techni que s , s t ru c t ure group s , 
and prov i de expected out come s , and that t he f ac i l i t at or mus t  
cont i nue t o  control the s e  aspe c t s  o f  a course t hroughout i t s  
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t e rm .  Thi s  apparent �ix o: Type r : r  i nt en t  and Type I 
f ac i l i t a t o r  ro l e  can resul t l n  a mixed me s s ag e  t o  l earne rs 
and a l e s s  than de s i red Type I I I  e f f e c t . I n  such s i t uat i ons , 
l e arne rs are muc h  more l i ke l y  t o  t urn t o  t he f a c i l i t at or f o r  
d i re c t i on a n d  cont ent expert i s e and avo i d  t u rn i ng t o  one 
anothe r ( a s we l l  as to the t e ache r )  as c o - c ons t ruct ors o f  
know l e dge . Lea rne rs are not equal c o - part i c i pant s when t he 
f a c i l i t a t o r  s e rves as the p r i ma ry s ource o f  i n f orma t i o n  and 
c on t ro l s  t he s t ructure , a c t ivi t i e s , and out c ome s of the 
group . 
I n  a re l at e d  examp l e , Bru f f e e  ( 1 9 9 3 , 1 9 9 9 )  de s c r i be s 
c o l l abora t ive l e arning as the cons t ruc t i on o f  knowl e dge 
t hrough shared i nqui ry . Howeve r ,  he a l s o  s ays t hat , n t he j ob 
o f  co l l ege and univers i ty t eachers i s  t o  repre s ent t he 
know l e dge c ommun i t i e s  o f  whi ch they are members i n  a way 
t hat w i l l  mo s t  e f f e c t ive l y  re accul t urat e new membe rs " ( p . 3 ) ; 
i n  t h i s  c a s e  s t udent s . Thi s priv i l eges t h e  knowl e dge o f  the 
t e acher ove r  that o f  s t udent s .  S t udent s c annot be c o -
c ons t ru c t or s  o f  knowl e dge when t he i r  knowl e dge i s  n o t  va l ued 
by t he f a c i l i t a t or . 
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I n  t h i s  s t udy , the f ac i l i t at o r  a c t e d i n  ways t hat 
encouraged part i c ipant s t o  e s t ab l i s h t hems e l ve s  a s  co -
l e arners and f a c i l l t a t ors o f  t he i r  c o l l aborat ive l e arning 
expe r i e nce . For examp l e , by gradual l y  de c re a s i ng h i s  
i nvo l vement i n  d i rec t i ng group ac t i ons ove r  t he course o f  
t h e  s eme s t e r , t he f a c i l i t a t o r  gave part i c i pant s t he t i me and 
space to deve l op t he i r  abi l i t y to act as c o - f a c i l i t at ors . He 
d i d  � h i s by phys i c a l l y  l e avi ng the room on o c c a s i on , and by 
c o a c h i ng part i c i pant s a s  t hey l e arned t o  f a c i l i t a t e  other 
part i c i p a nt s '  l e a rn i ng experi ence s .  Part i c i pant s l e arned t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  even a s  t hey a s s ume d re spons i b i l i t y  f o r the i r  own 
l e arn i ng , i n  t he a c t  o f  l e arn i ng . Thus , t he course 
f a c i l i t at or ' s own act i ons we re cons i s t ent w i t h  Typ e I I I  
s t ru c t ure and expect at i ons . 
Conc l u s i ons and Imp l i c at i on s  
The c o l l aborat ive l e arn i ng proce s s  expe r i enced by 
part i c i p an t s  i n  thi s s t udy can be de s c r i be d  i n  t e rms o f  
g roup proc e s s , l e arni ng proc e s s  and f a c i l i t a t i on . I t  wa s i n  
t e rms o f  the i n t era c t i on o f  t he s e  three t heme s that 
part i c ipant s i n  t he c ourse account 
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f or t he i r  exp e r i ence 
with c o l l aborat ive l earn i ng . Thus , each t heme d i s c u s s ed 
t h i s chap t e r  ne eds t o  be underst ood w i t h i n  t he c ont ext o f  
t he o t h e r s . Col l aborat ive l e a rn i ng i s  a mul t i f ac e t e d , 
c omp l ex g e s t  t i nvol v i ng more that s impl y  " l e a rni ng . "  I t  i s  
a l so de s c r ibed b y  the re l at i onships t hat part i c i pant s f orm 
and t he i r  rol e  in f a c i l i t at i ng the i r  own and o t h e r s ' 
l e arn i ng exper i ence s .  
Knowl e dge c on s t ruc t i on i s  s im i l a r l y  a c omp l ex proce s s , 
c ons i s t i ng o f  not onl y knowi ng that and knowi ng how , but 
a l so kno w i ng from wi thin ( Shot t e r , 1 9 9 3 a , 1 9 9 3 b ) . Present 
f i nd i ng s  i nd i c a t e  that part i pant s were abl e to obse rve 
t he i r  own l e arn i ng expe enc e s  in t e rms o f  re l a t i onships 
f o rmed in t he i r  re spe c t ive g roups . Thi s  " t h i rd k i nd" o f  
knowi ng i s  usua l l y  no t a c knowl e dg e d  b y  part i c i pant s i n  mo s t  
o t h e r  t ype s o f  t e aching and l ea rn i ng t hough i t  i s  a 
p r o f ound l y  i nf luent i a l  aspect o f  l earning i n  any s e t t i ng . 
Col l aborat ive l e a rn i ng i s  a deve l opme n t a l  p ro c e s s . 
M o s t  part i c i pants grew ove r t ime , i n  t e rms o f  the i r  abi l i t y  
t o  d i a l ogue a n d  t o  f o rm re l a t i onships wi t h  one ano t her . I f  
p a rt i c i p ant s d i d  not e n t e r  the c ourse w i t h  requ i s i t e  s ki l l s  
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o f  d i a l ogue and o t her aspe c t s  o f  c o l l abora t i v e  l e a rn i ng , 
t hey needed t o  deve l op t hem ove r t he c ou r s e  t e rm .  
Part i c i p ant s  were a b l e  t o  w i t ne s s  t he i r  own devel opment ove r 
t he t e rm ,  and r e su l t s  o f  the i r  re f l ec t i ons on t he i r  own 
devel opment cont r i buted t o  t he i r  know l e dge and s k i l l  i n  
l e arning c o l l abora t ive l y . 
Fac i l i t a t i on of c o l l aborat ive l e a rn i ng i s  not a t ask t o  
b e  l e f t  t o  a s i ngl e i nd iv i dua l , i nc ludi ng the f ormal l y -
de s i gna t e d  l e a d e r . For co l l ab o ra t i ve l earning t o  work we l l ,  
1 part i c ipant s mus t  s ha re i n  t he f a c i l i t a t i ng rol e .  The 
c o - f ac i l i t at i on f e a ture o f  c o l l aborat ive l e a rn i ng he l ps t o  
ensure that t he p roce s s  i s  democrat i c , and part i c i pant s can 
furthe r deve l op the i r  c o l l abora t i ve s ki l l s w i t h  pra c t i c e  in 
the rol e  of f a c i l i t a t or . 
Mode l s  a nd d i s cus s i ons o f  c o l l aborat i ve l e a r n i ng f ound 
i n  t he l i t erature usua l l y  do not de s c ri b e  wi t h  p r ec i s i on 
what the p ro c e s s  i s  l i ke i n  pra c t i ce . Resul t s  o f  t h i s s tudy 
sugge s t  t ha t  t he rea l i ty of c o l l abora t i ve l e a rn i ng may not 
be a l i gned p e r f e c t l y  w i t h  c e rt a i n  c on ce p t s  o f  t he p ro c e s s  
he l d  b y  wri t e r s  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  c o l l ab o ra t ive l e a rn i ng ( e . g . , 
P e t ers and Arm s t r ong , 1 9 9 8 )  and r e l a t e d  p roc e s se s , such as 
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d i a l ogue ( e . g . , I s aa c s , 1993). I n  keeping w i t h  t h e  s t a t ed 
need f o r  t h i s  s t udy , much more re s e arch wi l l  be ne c e s s a ry 
be f o re s cho l ars and pract i t i oners can beg i n  t o  grasp t he 
c omp l exi t i e s  of c o l l aborat ive l e a rn i ng and how i t  i s  t o  be 
f a c i l i t at e d . Addi t i onal de s c ript ive s t ud i e s  of c o l l aborat ive 
l e arn i ng in a va r i e t y  of s i t ua t i on s  are needed in t he 
current e a r l y  s t ag e s  o f  theory devel opmen t , a s  are 
syst emat i c  i nqui r i e s  of col l aborat ive l e arn i ng i n  the l ive s 
o f  pract i t i oners . Such s tudi e s  wi l l  he l p  a c c e l e ra t e  t he 
deve l opmen t  o f  i nqui r i e s  i n t o  t he compl exi t i e s  o f  t h i s  
spe c i a l  t ype o f  t e aching and l e arning . 
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Th is rese arch proj ect ent i t l ed " A  Case S t udy of the 
Col l abora t i ve Learning Process , u  i nvolves case study me thod 
rese a rch w i th students e ngaged in two sec t i ons of a gradua t e  
course , PES 5 1 3  " Reflect ive Pract ice i n  Educat ion and 
Psychology . "  I t s purpose is t o  describe the process by wh ich 
part i c ipants i n  a g roup learn t o  act collaborat ively. E ach 
class sess i on w i ll be audio - t ape recorded and la t e r  
transcri bed . 
You w i ll be asked t o  part icipat e  i n  two t o  five i nd i v i dual 
i nt e rv i ew sessi ons , e ach last i ng 3 0 - 6 0 m i nut es. The 
intervi e ws w i ll also be audio - t ape recorded and lat e r  
t ranscr i bed . 
Your pa rt icipa t i on in this study w i ll be g r e a t ly 
appreci a ted, as i t  w i ll contr i bu t e t o  research on t he 
collaborat ive learn i ng process , and poss i bly t o  your own 
underst and i ng of your pract ice . 
Your par t i c i pa t i on involves perm i ss i on t o  be i n t e rv i ewed two 
t o  five t i mes about your exp er i ences in PES 5 1 3  and to have 
the i nt e rv i ews audio - t ape re corded. The audi o  record ings of 
both your int e rvi ews and the class sessi ons w i ll be 
t ranscribed for the purpose of d a t a  analys is and 
interpre t a t i on .  Ha rd - copy t ranscr ipts maybe included i n  the 
f i nal report, but the t ranscripts w i l l  be pu rged of all 
ma t er i  s tha t  would ident ify you . References t o  you i n  the 
t ranscri p t  and the fi nal repor t w i ll be made using an 
ident i f i ca t i on number �  The ident i f i cat i on key w i ll be 
ava ilable only t o  me . Aud i o  record i ngs of the i nt e rvi ews may 
be heard once by a profess i onal t ranscri p t i on i st and then 
i mmed i at e ly ret urned to me . The t ra nscr ipt i on i st w i ll s i gn a 
" Cert i f i ca t e  of Confident i al i t y. u I f  the class sessi ons ne ed 
t o  be t ranscribed , I will pe rsonally t ranscribe them. I w i l l  
r e t a i n  t h e  aud i o  t apes and t he i r  corresponding 
ident i f i ca t i on - keyed hard copy t ranscr i pt s  in a locked 
f i li ng cabine t  in my offi ce unt il t h i s  study is comple t ed . 
A t  tha t  t ime , t t apes and id ent i f i c a t i on keys w i ll b e  
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de s t royed . I f  you so de s i re , you are f re e  t o  he a r  the c l a s s  
s e s s i on t ap e s or t h e  t ap e s  o f  your int erv i ew s , read the 
t rans c r i p t s , and read t he f i nal report upon i t s  c omp l e t i on . 
Your part i c i pat i on i n  t h i s s t udy i s  vol unt ary and you may 
w i t hdraw a t  a ny t i me w i thout pena l t y or l o s s  o f  bene f i t s . 
W i thdrawa l wi l l  not a f f e ct your c l a ss s t and ing or grade . You 
may a l s o  t e rminate any of the int ervi ews du r i ng or be t ween 
i nt e rvi ews w i t hout pena l ty . Verbal account s of your 
e xperi e n c e  are comp l e t e l y  at your d i s c re t i on and t h e i r  depth 
and bre adth are t o t a l l y  under your con t ro l . 
Your s i gnature on t h i s  f orm i ndi cates you r unde rs tanding and 
w i l l i ngne s s  to part i c i pate in t h i s  proj e c t . Thank your f or 
your c ont ri but i on s  t o  t h i s proj e c t . Any que s t i on s  p r i o r  t o , 
dur i ng , o r  ter your part i c i pat i on may be d i r e c t e d t o  me 
a t : Joe Arms t r ong , 2 4 1 axt on Add i t i on , Unive r s i ty o f  
Tenne s s e e , ��oxv i l l e , TN 3 7 9 9 6 . M y  phone number i s : ( 6 1 5 )  
9 7 4  6 1 3 8 . 
I ,  , agree t o  part i c i pat e i n  the 
a f orement i oned s tudy .  I underst and that I wi l l  be 
i n t e rvi ewed and t hat the i nt ervi ews and c l a s s  s e s s i ons wi l l  
b e  audi o - t ape recorded and trans c r i bed . I a l s o  under s t and 
that I am f ree to verba l i z e my experi ence at my d i s c ret i on 
and that I may i n t errupt or t ermi nate my part i c ipat i on at 
any t i me du r i ng or between int ervi ews . 
( S i gnature ) ( Da t e )  
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Cert i f i ca t e  o f  Conf i dent i a l i ty 
I ,  , c e r t i t h a t  I have t rans c r i be d  t he 
aud i o - record e d  t ape s f rom i nt ews w i t h  part i c i pant s i n  
Joe Armst rong ' s  re search , " A  Case S t udy o f  Col l aborat ive 
Le arn i ng P roc e s s . "  I n  havi ng a c c e s s  to t he i n t e rv i e w  dat a , I 
promi s e  t o  keep a l l  ma t e r i a l  conf i dent i al and s e cure . I wi l l  
re f ra i n  f rom s c l o s i ng any name s o r  reve a l  any 
i n f orma t i on p e r t a i ni ng to t t rans c r i p t s to a ny party , 
except f or Joe Arms trong . 
( S i gnature ) ( Dat e )  
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